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PAMPA —  Music, comedy, those fabulous old 
cowboy movies and those chilling, thrilling science 
fiction epics combine to fill up four new cable tele
vision chaI^tels made available to Pampans this 
week.

Sammons Communication has added to its Tier I 
lineup in Pampa; The Sci-Fi Channel (49), Z Music 
(SO), Nostalgia Channel (SI) and Comedy Central 
(S2). said Shiela Mosteller, director of marketing for 
the cable company.

That brings to 42 the number of channels offered 
on the Tier I cable lineup. The new channels went 
on-line Wednesday.

The Sci-Fi Channel features old science fiction 
movies. Z Music offers a wide, variety of music, 
including Christmas, pop, rock, country and gospel.

The Nostalgia Channel features old western 
movies and old popular TV series’ such as Marcus 
Welby, MD and Love Boat. And Comedy Central fea
tures a variety of comedy shows and stand-up 
comics.

PAMPA - Two Wyoming men picked up in a 
vacant house on North Sumner Ttiesday have been 
charged with criminal trespass, according to Pampa 
police Lt. Steve Chance.

Bond was set at $4,000 on Michael Ward and 
$2,000 on Chad Baluska, both of Rock Springs, 
Wyo., by Justice of the Peace Bob Muns. Both 
remain in Gray County jail in lieu of bond.

Police officials said Wednesday both men were 
being held on burglary charges from Rock Springs. A 
$20,000 bond was set for Ward on burglary; howev
er, no burglary charge was filed on Baluska, ChaiKC 
said.

Police picked up Ward and Baluska about 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at 637 N. Sumner, where they went after 
learning from a local real estate agent the address of 
a vacant house belonging to Ward’s grandmother.

Ward told officers he planned a surprise visit to 
the woman, whom officials learned actually lives in 
Anuuillo, reports say.

The agent called poMpe after following the men and 
a teenage girl to the house. They were ¿k ed  to come 
to the police station, where the men were arrested.

PAMPA—  A Pampa man is free on bond
accused of making terroristic threats after his wife 
told police officials he threatened to harm himself 
and their children.

Brent Bradford, 31, was arrested at his South 
Christy home about 11:30 a.m. Wednesday after 
Kathy Bradford alleged he threatened to harm him
self and two preschool daughters.

Eight officers were called into make the arrest, 
said police Lt. Steve Chance.

”We believed we had a situation requiring other 
than normal procedures.” he said.

A command post was set up in a business parking 
lot on Texas 60 while officers watched the house at 
1004 S. Christy. When Bradford’s father drove up to 
the house, the man walked onto the porch and offi
cers arrested him. Chance explained.

No injuries were reported.
Bond was set at $2,000 by Justice of the Peace 

Bob Muns. Making terroristic threats is a Class B 
misdemeanor.

PAMPA — City commissioners arc to meet at 5 
p.m. today in executive session to discuss the 
appointment of someone to fill the mayor’s position 
vacated by Richard Peet, newly elected county judge.

Connnissionen meet in city commission cham
bers. third floor of City Hall.

STATE
By The Aaaodatcd Prcaa

No tickets correctly matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
l^xas game, state lottery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $10 million.

The numbers drawn fiom a field of SO were 17,21, 
22, 33,46 and 47.

L o O ^  officials estimate the jackpot for Saturday 
night’s game will be $18 million.
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Clinton putting $25 billion in military
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
AP MOitary W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Clinton today pledged to seek a $25 billion 
increase in military spending over the next 
six years to improve troop readiness and 
quality of life.

Flanked by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
Clinton said he also would seek approval 
of an emergency increase in this year’s 
defense budget to pay for unanticipated 
military deployments.

” I have pledged that throughout the life 
of this administration our military will 
remain the best trained, best equipped, the 
best fighting force on earth,” Clinton said 
at a White House announcement. “We ask 
much of our military aixl we owe much to 
them.”

Clinton disputed a suggestion that his 
request for additional Pentagon spending 
was an acknowledgement that he had cut 
too much last year. He said the request was 
because of unanticipated deployments to 
the Persian Gulf, Haiti and elsewhere.

“ We have seen the military having to 
deal - with an amazing variety of chal
lenges,” Clinton said.

Clinton did not say how much exua 
money he would request for the Pentagon 
this year. Without it, he said, the Pentagon 
would have to curtail training and find cuts 
elsewhere.

The $25 billion in additional spending 
beginning next year is designed to cover a 
projected $40 billion shortfall over five 
years that had been created by a congrcs- 
sionally required pay raise, and by infla
tion.

Congressional Republicans have criti
cized Clinton for defense cuts they say 
have eroded military readiness, and the 
House GOP’s agenda proposes a $60 bil
lion Increase in defense spending. 
Clinton’s aruiouncement today was an 
effort to answer the GOP criticism and 
counter the Republican budget proposal.

The president also seemed determined to 
answer GOP Sen. Jesse Helms’ recent sug
gestion that Clinton was not fit to be com
mander in chief

In atuKHincing his new spending initia
tive, Clinton rattled off a list of military 
actions he has ordered as president, includ
ing use of troops to help restore Haiti’s 
democracy and deployment of U.S. forces 
to Kuwait to counter an Iraqi troop buildup

along the Iraq-Kuwait border.
“Saddam Hussein got the i|ressage,” 

Clinton said.
And in a holiday season reassurarKe to 

U.S. troops. Clinton guaranteed they will 
receive die 2 percent-a-year pay increase 
approved by Congress. The administration 
could have attempted to trim that increase.

Clinton said the increased spending next 
year and beyond would provide other 
“quality of life” improvements for U.S. 
forces and their families, including better 
housing, child care and family .support ser
vices.

Clinton’s announcement came just two 
weeks after the Army atmounced that three 
of its 12 divisions had fallen below peak 
readiness levels because money that would 
have gone to training exercises had been 
diverted to pay for operations in Rwanda, 
Haiti and elsewhere.

“This means that there will be more fly
ing hours for pilots, more steaming hours 
for ships,” which helps the force remain 
ready to conduct combat operations at a 
moment’s notice, a Pentagon official said 
in advarK'e of Clinton’s announcement.

Clinton said nothing about potential 
weapons program cuts being pondered by

Deputy Defense Secretary John Deutch. 
Deutch has been looking at the potential 
for carK'elling, stretching out tx* cutting 
back 10 majix weapons programs, includ
ing such things as the Air Force’s F-22 
fighter jet, the Army’s CommarKe heli
copter, the TSSAM Tri-service StarKloff 
Attack Missile and the Marine’s AAAV 
Advarwed Amphibious Assault Vehicle.

This year, the administration’s 
Pentagon’s fiscal 1995 budget amounted to 
$264 billion.

The Amiy is proposing a major reogani- 
zation of its fighting units that would pare 
18,(KKi soldiers, two armored divisions and 
three combat brigades from its ranks.

The pnrposal is being discussed with 
members of Congress, and a final decision 
could come in a majter of days. Pentagon 
officials said Wednesday.

The reorganization does not involve 
closing any bases, but it would deactivate 
the headquarters of the historic I st Infantry 
Division at Fort Riley, Kan. -  and the 4th 
Infantry Division at Fort Carson, Colo.

One combat brigade each in Hawaii, 
Alaska and Kentucky would also be elimi
nated, said the officials, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity. *

Betty Cochran works on various crafts for her booth as she prepares for the annual 
Festival of Christmas Trees and Gift Boutiques which opens Friday evening at the 
M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic Center. Cochran is among 50 exhibitors 
who «fill be at the Gift Boutique In the Heritage Room of the auditorium. {Pampa News 
photo by Dariene Holmes)

Festival, parade, ballet among events 
to open Pampa’s Christmas season
The official opening of the 

Christmas season in Pampa gets 
under way this weekend with a full 
slate of activities.

City workers have been busy set
ting up the Community Christmas 
lYee on Hobart for its lighting on 
Friday evening prior to the opening 
o f the Ilth  Annual Festival of 
Christmas IVees and Gift Boutique 
at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center.

H o u r  for the festival, featuring a 
wide variety of crafts, arts and hol
iday gift selections booths, will be 
from 6-9 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. S a tu ^ y  and 1 -S p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is free.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by Pampa and area youth groups 
dmMfhout the three-day event in 
the auditorium foyer where illumi
nated and decorated Christm as 
trees will be displa)red.

The Gift Boutique will be in the 
Heritage Room, where approxi
mately SO exhibitors from the 
Panhandle area will display arts 
and crafts. A food booth will also 
be located in the Heritage Room 
and will be under the direction of 
the festival committee and vohin- 
teen . Profits raised will be doiutted 
to the Sheltered Woifcshm.

After the Festival o f 'm e s  con- 
cludM, the trees, donated by volun
teer individuab, groups and bnsi- 
nessea, will be g i ^  to area ftuni- 
lies to enable them to better eitJoy 
the holidays

Saturday activities begin with a 
Christm as parade at 10 a.m.

Saturday from the parking lot of 
Alco Discount Store in the 
Coronado Center. Leading the pro
cession will be the National Guard 
Color Guard. Bringing up the rear 
will be Santa Claus, riding in a 
1959-vinUge fire truck.

Serving as grand parade marshal 
will be Pam Story, the current Mrs. 
Pampa. Honorary parade marshal 
will be Mrs. Jack Back.

When the parade leaves the Alco 
lot, it will travel down Somerville, 
across Hobart and continue on 
Somerville to Francis Avenue, 
where it will turn eastward to 
Cuyler Street. On Cuyler, the 
parade will travel south to Foster, 
west on Foster to Russell, then 
south on Russell to Frost. It will end 
at the comer of Frost and Atchison.

'There will be three designated 
areas for handicap and senior citi
zen parking along the route, in the 
downtown area. 'Those parking 
areas, which will require either a 
handicap sticker or a person older 
than 60 in the car, are at Citizen’s 
Bank A ’Thist Co., the north side of 
the Gray County Courthouse and 
the First National Bank motor 
bank.

More than 30 entries had signed 
up for the parade earlier this week.

Also on the schedule for 
Saturday is the annual ’Tuie of 
Pampa at the Pampa M all, spoiv- 
sored by the Gray County 
Associadon for Retarded Citizens. 
Prom 11 a.m. to  2 p jn „  after the 
parada, résidants a n  invited to 
sampla various foods by local

restaurants and food preparers.
Participants include Mr. Gatti’s 

Pizza, Chicken Express, McCarty 
Hull, Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
Culligan Water Conditioning, 
Dyer’s Bar-B-Que, Danny’s 
Market, Jay’s Drive Inn, Daylight 
Donuts, Albertson’s, Long John 
Silvers, Dairy Queen, Dos 
Caballeros, Lowe’s, Country 
General, Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ, Sirloin SUKkade, 
McDonald’s, Hoagies, D.J. Taco, 
Allsup’s and Kevin’s Catering.

There will be a small charge for 
the all-you-can-eat samples, with 
children under 2 eating free.

Concluding the Saturday activi
ties will be the Pampa Civic 
Ballet’s performance of The 
Nutcracker under the direction of 
Jearuie Willingham, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the M.K. Brown Auditorium and 
Civic Center with guests artists 
Dmitri Korobeinikov attd Elosia 
Narvaez.

„ Korobeinikov and Narvaez, a 
husband and wife team from the 
Alabama Ballet, are returning to 
Pampa again this year for another 
performance with the ballet.

The Nutcracker it a story set in 
music about a young girl named 
Clara and her Christmas dream t 
and will include local daheers in 
addition to Korobeinikov and 
Narvaez.

'Tickets to the ballet may be pur
chased at Beaux Arts Dance 
Studio, Kids Stuff, from dancers in 
the show. Civic Ballet Boeid mem
bers and abo  at the door.

Report claims other 
inmates investigated 
in Dahmer’s slaying
By ARTHUR L. SRB 
Associated Press W riter

PORTAGE. Wis. (AP) -  Authorities arc investigating 
whether more than one inmate was involved in the blud
geoning death of serial killer Jeffrey Dahmer and a sec
ond murderer, according to a pubhshed report.

'The Milwaukee Journal today quoted an unidentified 
prison official as saying that “ surprising” facts have yet 
to be disclosed and that the killer did not act alone. He 
did not elaborate, the paper said.

Dahmer, who admitted to killing 17 young men and 
boys, died Monday after being found in a pool of bkxxl 
in a gymnasium bathrextm at the Columbia Correctional 
Institution. He was assigned to clean the bathroom while 
on a work detail. Another inmate, Jesse Anderson, died 
Wednesday of injuries he sustained the same morning.

Corrections Secretary Michael Sullivan said he didn’t 
know if the Journal’s report was accurate.

“ We’re iK)t making the investigation,” he said. “ I 
krK)w nothing.”

Sullivan had previously .said that the only suspect in 
the slayings is Christopher Scarver, 25, who is serving a 
life term for murder.

The Journal quoted the smircc as saying that a con
spiracy isn’t thought to involve prison employees. 
Rather, other inmates are being investigated, irurluding 
two brought to the gym fix a recreation perirxl when the 
bodies were discovered, the sr>urcc said.

Columbia County Sheriff James D. Smith said 
Wednesday that eight people were in the prison’s recre
ation area around the time of the attacks, including two 
guards, a recreation director and other inmates, and he 
hadn’t yet narrowed the list of suspects.

“ I got two victims and I got three inmates and that’s 
where I’m going to leave it,” Smith said. Smith wasn’t 
available this morning for further comment, a secretary 
in his office said.

Dahmer died within minutes of receiving two major 
blows to the head, a coroner said Wednesday D ah ii^  
probably was hit a total of four or five times in all, 
Columbia County Coroner C. Keith Epps said.
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Church, Canadian.

Obituaries
DORLAIN 1. LADD

Dariain I. Ladd. 74. of Pampa, died Thursday. Dec. 
1 .1994. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the Sunnyside Cemetery at Vici, Okla., with the 
Rev. John Andrews, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Vici. officiating. Arrangements arc by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Ladd was bom Sept. 18. 1920. in Holly. Okla. 
She had lived in Spearman for 38 years before mov
ing to Pampa in 1989. She married Donald Howard 
Ladd on July 10. 1938 at Wtxidward. Okla. He died 
in 1989.

Survivors include a daughter. Joy Rex of Pampa; a 
son, C. Alan Ladd of Pampa; three sisters, Gwen 
Cathey of Chadron. S.D., Dolletta Leckenby of 
Greeley, Colo., and Ardell Gann of Wcxxlward; two 
brothers, WciKlell Nicholson of Fort Worth and Jack 
Nicholson of Dumas; five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

FLORA VINCENT
AMARILLO — Flora Vincent. 88. of Amaiillo. a 

former Pampa resident, died Saturday, Nov. 26, 1994. 
Services were Monday in Amarillo and burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery in Pampa under the direction of 
Bell Avenue Chapel of Schooler-Goidon*Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors.

Mrs. VuKcnt was bom in Lefors and graduated 
from Pampa High School. She attended College of the 
Industrial Arts and Texas Cliristian University. She 
was a homemaker and had lived in Amarillo 69 years. 
She married Jack R.C. Vincent in 1925 at Amarillo. 
He died in 1982. She was a member of the Amarillo 
Garden Club and Central Church of Christ of 
Amarillo.

Survivors include a daughter. Mary J. Vincent of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; a son. Jack R. Vincent of 
Amarillo; three grandchildren and six great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to Central 
Church of Christ in Amarillo or the High Plains 
Children’s Home, 1501 W. 58th Ave., Amarillo. TX 
79110.

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents and arrests th the 24-houa reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30
Kathy Bradford, 1128 N. S t^w eather, reported ter- 

ronstic threats at 1004 S. Christy.
DoiiKstic disturbaiKe ’ was reported in the 1100 

block of Vamon Drive.
Bill Shouse, 1318 W. Kentucky, reported found 

property at Harvester and Magnolia.
Arrests

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30
Brent J. Bradford, 31, 1004 S. Christy, was arrested 

on a charge of terroristic threats. He was transferred to 
Gray County jail where he was released on bond.

THURSDAY, Dec. 1
Arthur R. Short. 33. 1008 Crane, was arrested at 

Hobart and Sumner on a charge of public intoxication.

Sheriff's Office
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Tlir followmf pmm quoioiiom are 

provtded by Wheclcr-F.vam o(

W m ..................................... 1.55
Milo................................. 1.66
Com.................................. 4,09

The foUowint thow ihc pneci (or 
wfcicli ihMC wcurHm  could have 
n d e d  ■  die lime of compilaiion
NOW SCO.......... I ÎV 6 4  NC
OoddeMU..............19 V8 dnl/4

The lollowini d » «  ihc p i im  (or 
which ihne  mutual fund, were bid ai 

die lime oT compilauon
M ^ l l n ____ ___   65J7
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Edwvd O Jonet a  Co of Pamfia
Amoco...................... 60 5 ^  dnll4
Afco..„.....................101 V* dnl/8
C a ta .........................26 1/4 upl/«
C ataO aC i 16 V4 NC

Chevron.................41 1/4 dnVS
Coca-Cola.............. 51 1/8 NC
Duunond Sham.... 25 5/8 dnl/8
Enron...................... 27 3/4 up3/4
Hallibuttan......34 7/8 NC
HcakhTnni Inc.....32 1/8 dnl/8
Infenoll Rand....... 32 1/2 upl/4
KNE ..m 22 1/8 NC
Ken McCicc.................47 dnl/4
Limiied................... 19 1/2 upl/8
M ifico....................50 1/8 NC
M aiiu....................... 3 ,V4 NC
McDonald'» ..........28 3/8 NC
Mobil...................... 85 1/8 dnl/8
NcwAimo» 17 3 «  NC
Parker a  Panley......... 23 dnl/8
Penney'»___________ 45 dni
Fhillip»...................32 V4 dnl/4
SI.B 53 1/2 up3«
SPS ............................. 26 dn.3«
Im ie c o ..................38 7/8 NC
Te»aco.................... 61 3/4 dn.3/8
Wal M an...................... 23 dnl/4
New York (to ld ............... .381.50
Silver...............................  4.89
We»l Te«a« Crvde...........  1805

Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 
incident in the 24-hour reporting period which ended 
at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30
Allsup’s, Price Road and Ibxas 152, reported theft 

$20-$500.

Hospital
CORONADO Canadian, a boy.

HOSPITAL Dismissals
Admissions Pampa

Pampa Cindy Frith and baby
Claudia Deaton boy
Myrtle Denham Joe Montgomery
Devin Henderson Leslie Rush
James Wylie (extended James Wylie (to

care) extended caro)
Alice Thompson Groom

Canadian Ruby Latta
Tari Reames Lefors

Lefors Leona Hill (to extended
Leona Hill (extended care)

care) SHAMROCK
McLean HOSPITAL

JoAnn Andrews Admissions
Miami Shamrock

Trayce Polk Cleo Davis
Wheeler McLean

Kimberly Winter Charles Jasper
Birth Dismissals

To Mr. and Mrs. Amarillo
Dusten Reames of Delfina Villarreal

Calendar of events

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 24-hour peritxl ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30

I2;5I p.m. -  Three units and eight personnel 
responded to a structure fire at 17 13 N. Duncan. Cause 
of the fire was an electrical malfunction. Moderate 
damage was reported.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
A blood pressure check is offered from 10:30 a.m. to 

1 p.m. each Friday in the Red Cross office, 108 N. 
Russell. BI(X)d sugar tests are offered the first Friday 
of each month. A donation is accepted to cover 
expenses.

FESTIVAL OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
AND GIFT BOUTIQUE

The Festival of Christmas Trees and Gift Btxitique 
will be held from 6-9 p.m. Friday; II a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday; and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. The festival will fea
ture decorated Christmas trees which will be donated 
by local businesses to needy families, plus varicxis 
exhibitors, entertainment and a fcxxl b(X)th. The 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop will be the recipient of 
this year’s donations.

Em ergency numbers
Energas............................................................ 665-5777
SPS.................................................................. 669-7432
Water................................................................ 669-5830

Christopher yield ing to a llie s on Bosn ia
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Secretary of Slate Warren Chris
topher is telling the NATO allies the 
Clint(X) administration has swung to 
their view that diplomacy, not force, 
is the best way to deal with the war 
in B(3snia.

It is the first time in the post 
World War II history of the alliance 
that the Europeans led by France 
prevailed over the United States in 
fonnulating a major policy.

It is a difficult assignment for 
Christopher, putting him in the awk
ward position of shifting gears even 
while denying U.S. pdicy on the 
war haa changed or that diere is a 
nana-Atlantic rift.

TVytng to patch over the embar 
rau ing  dispute, Christopher pro
nounced the alliance strong and he 
charted a plan for growth through 
abaorption of East European coun
tries. A ceremony was scheduled to 
establish links to Russia, for decades 
the direct target of NATO’s massive

military preparedness program.
The plan was adopted. Over the 

next 12 months, bureaucrats will 
study the financial, structural and 
nuclear implications of taking in 
Eastern and Central European coun
tries -  despite Russia’s reservations.

Christopher told the allies in a 
speech that “ the tragedy of the war 
and bloodshed in Bosnia does not 
diminish our responsibility to build a 
comprehensive European security 
architecture.“

“ America’s interests in Europe 
have not changed,” he said. 
“Neither have the basic principles 
guiding (wr engagement." And at the 
top of the list. Christopher said 
today, was that “ the United Stales 
has enduring political, military, eco
nomic and cultural links to Europe 
that must and will be preserved.’’

Earlier, at breakfast with Douglas 
Hurd, the British foreign sec re t^ , 
ChriRopher reviewed die wvning 
UJ4. Secretary-General Boutros

G C A D  board 
to meet today

B o«d  members o f Gray 
Cam tjf Appraisal District are to 

3 p.m. today in the GCAD 
room, 8IS N. Sumner.

‘ O a Rk  agenda for coMiderathm 
aalwork and haidwMC propos- 

als for computer equipment and 
costs of conversion and installa- 
d aa  o f daiB and software.

The board will consider the 
o f two members to 

ippraiial review board and 
a report from , the chief

o f the board o f (Brec- 
•o n  are Samnal A. Haynaa, ciiair- 
nnn ; NsU Qnittlebnmn, secre
tary; Wallace Birkes, John 
Spearman and Dr. Keidi Tbague.

W. Pm Bagtey is chief appraihcr.

88>year sentence given in sexual assault
ABILENE, Tbxas (AP) -  A con

victed rapist and chikd f ^ l e r  who 
twice pleaded gidlty to the same 
1983 sexual assault received an 88- 
year prison sentence diis morning.

O eoife Prince, whose record of 
sex crimes spans three stales and 24 
years, faced up to life in prison.

Prince, 32, was sentenced to 30 
years in prison the first tim e he
reached a  plea bargain for raping 
a woman at an Atkbilane night
club.

But the plea ba^p i n was broken 
when nihmis prosecuted bbn for a 
1979 la violation of die agree-
meni Prinre made with Tsylor 
County prosecuion.

On Wfcdneadtre, he pleaded guilty 
anain ind ieA bilenB caaeo ll years 
■rar his flrat plea bargain.

Prince told ju rn n  Wbdncsday 
“ I’m basically a gimd penmn” and

Survey finds many students doubt 
interest of teachers and parents
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Aseodated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One in 
three American students believes 
teachers seldom give them personal 
attention and nearly half of those 
who have been victims of violeiKe 
think adults don’t understand their 
problems, according to a nationwide 
study on violence in public schools.

“ Students who have been victims 
of violence or have been physically 
hurt while in or around school uni
versally believe that teachers some
times treat them like numbers," says 
the survey conducted by Lewis 
Harris and Asscxriates Inc.

The results were released today at 
a forum cosponsored by MetLife, 
which commissioned the survey, and 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
Center for Workforce Preparation.

“The survey suggests to me the 
need to stamp out the First sign of 
violence before they become com
monplace, to have zero tolerance for 
violent behavior and to do whatever 
more is necessary to keep weapons 
(wt of schex)!,’’ said Humphrey 
Taylor, chairman and chief executive 
officer of Louis Harris and 
Associates.

“ It’s easy for me to stand here and 
say these things, but very tough to 
achieve them,” he said.

Harry P. Kamen, his ccwnterpart at 
MetLife, stressed more parental 
involvement. Parents, he said, think 
they show more interest in what hap

pens in their child’s school than the 
students think they do.

“ Fifty-eight percent of all stiMfents 
believe their parents never exchan^ 
notes with a teacher or school offi
cial,” he said. “T\vo-in-five students 
who have been victims of violence 
say their parents never talk to the 
school staff, not even by telephone.”

M(3re than 1,000 parents and 2,300 
students were interviewed by tele
phone in a one-month pericxl begin
ning in April.

“ A majority of students have 
never been victims of violence and 
have never been physically hurt 
while in or around school." the sur
vey report said. But. it said, a sub
stantial number have.

“ In the past month, a sizable pro
portion of public sch(X)l students 
have had personal experiences with 
angry scenes or confrontations (44 
percent), and physical fights (24 per
cent),’’ the report said.

“ Students who do not achieve in 
sch(x>l and those who have been vic
tims of violent incidents at some 
time in their sctKxil life, are more 
frequently involved in all types of 
confrontational behavior.”

In that memth, S percent of all stu
dents surveyed said they had been 
threatened at least once with a gun 
and 7 percent with a knife. Among 
students with mostly A’s and B’s, 4 
percent had been threatened with a 
gun and 3 percent with a knife.

More than half of all students who 
had been victims of violence -  rang-

ing from verbal insults to threats 
with a gun or knife -  said their expe
riences cause them-to distrust other 
students. And one-third said they are . 
less respectful others.

“ When asked nvhy they do not talk ’ 
about their problems in sdiool <xr- 
disagreements with other students,” 
the report said, “ those who have 
been victims of viofence are more" 
likely to believe their parents (Mimot. 
help (29 percent), that adults to not 
un^rstand their problems (47 per
cent), that they will get into ttoDble- 
(22 percent) and that their parents 
are not interested or are too busy to., 
help them (17 percent).”

There were marked differences in - 
the responses of parents and studente, 
on the quality of life in public 
school. The report said “clearly, stu
dents, parents and te th e rs  can learn 
from one another how best to curb 
disorder. ... But to engage in this 
learning, they must first improve, 
their c(mmunications. ”

Other survey findings:
— Thirty-one percent of students 

believe they have received personal 
attention from a teacher only a few 
times or hardly ever, and those most 
at risk of becoming victims of vio
lence are more likely to feel that way.

— Parents are more likely to think 
students receive personal attention., 
from teachers.

— Students who have experienced 
violence are more often critical of -, 
their schcxils and of relMioi» with \  
teachers and other students.

Hospice’s ‘Tree of Love’ taking donations u:

While most trees lie dormant in 
winter, there is one tree that reaches 
full bloom in December -Hospice o f  
the Panhandle’s “Tree o f Love.’’

This tree’s “blossoms” are deter
mined by the number of donations 
made in honor or memory of special 
persons and its fruits are the funds 
that will help Hospice of the 
Panhandle care for its needy patients 
during the year to come.

For a $10 donation, a light is 
placed on -Hospice’s Trees of Love 
which can be seen at 120 W. 
Kingsmill in Pampa and at 3(X) S. 
McGee in Borger. By “lighting up a 
life,’’ donors not only honor special 
persons in their lives, they also help 
provide hospice care to t̂hie terminal
ly ill and their families in the nine

counties of the Hospice of the 
Panhandle’s service area.

In addition, the honorées’ names 
are written on (»naments used to 
decorate trees l(x:ated in the Pampa 
Post Office and the Boiger Post 
Office.

These lights can be donated in cel
ebration of the birth of a child, in 
loving memory of a friend or rela
tive, or in honor of someone special 
who lives.

Hospice of the Panhandle is dedi
cated to the care and support of the 
terminally ill and their families with
out regafo to whether or not the 
organization will receive any form 
of reimbursement. H<»pice never 
bills patients or family members for 
its service.

Donors to Hospice can be assured • 
that they know where their iiKmey Is*'« 
going and how it will be spent, saya f  
Sherry McCavU, executive director.  ̂
Money donated to Hospice goe%'«' 
toward medicines, personal care* * 
medical equipment aind support fo^ « 
indigent patients and dieir families.

A gift to Hospice of the Panhandle 
does not end when the lYee of Love' ** 
lights are put up at the end of the hoi-».-’' 
iday season, McCavit adds, but con
tinues tq help patients and families 
throughout the year. ’ -i *

To “Light Up a Life” on Hospice’s.” ' 
Tree of Love, send doiuitions to"». 
Hospice of the Panhandle. Box--“ 
2782, Pampa. TX. 79066. Each gift , - 
will be acknowledged to both the y 
donor and those who are hotKMtd.

Nation’s  Christm as tree delivered to White House
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Christmas 

arrived at the White H(xise today.
A towering blue spruce -  wpro-

y. Mo. -priately from Clinton County, 
was carted up the White House drive 
to adorn the Blue Room at atxHit the 
same tinne this year’s White Hcxise 
Christmas card made its forma) 
debut.

First Elf Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
wearing a bright red suit with a gold 
Christmas tree pin, presided over the 
driveway ceremonies as two Belgian

horses pl<3dded up the lane ferrying 
this year’s tree.

“We’ve always loved Christmas 
in our family,” she cooed. “ We’ll 
keep our trwiitions plus have the 
excitement of our second Christmas 
at the White House.”

This year’s card features a 
bright reproduction of artist 
Thomas M cKnight’s “ White 
House Christmas” depiction of the 
Red Room bedecked in holiday 
finery with stcKkings arrayed on

4 1 . i . . . , .1 . .IÜ J
the fireplace mantle. -tr

Mrs. Clinton explained that the^ 
White House will be closed for a'few 
days while the main tree and odiers - 
are decorated by staff and dozens of 
helpers who are “ like Christnuu 
elves.”

The White House may soon be 
ready for Christmas, but the first 
lady says she has a way to go on her 
own flopping.

“ I have some done, but not near 
enough,” she said.

Boutros-Ghali delivered Wednesday 
that unless warring Serbs and 
Muslims cooperate with the U.N. 
mission the peacekeepers might be 
withdrawn.

Christopher and Hurd said they 
may go to Belgrade, the Yugoslav 
capital, this weekend to preach rec
onciliation. “We will redouble our 
efforts to find a diplomatic solu
tion,” Christopher said.

However, his aides spread the 
word a trip by Christopher to 
Belgrade was unlikely.

Asked if the troops would be with
drawn, Hurd replied grimly; “We 
certainly hope not.”

By chance, it was the Unities States’ 
turn to preskJe over a meeting today of 
the Noiilh Atlantic Council, NAlD’s 
policy-making arm. This puts 
Christopher under an even b lis te r  
spotlight, and he was responding both 
with a brief qieech opening the ses
sion and a det^led (me outlining U.S. 
plans for NATO’s expansion.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Increasing cloudiness tonight 
with a low of about 40 and south
west winds 10 to 20 mph. Mostly 
cloudy Friday with a high in the 
upper 60s. Southwest winds IS to 
25 mph. Wind warnings in effect on 
area lakes. Wednesday’s high was 
62; the overnight low was 36.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

increasing clouds. Lows near 40. 
Friday, mostly cloudy and breezy. 
Highs in u [ ^ r  60s. Friday night, 
mostly cloudy. Lows in mid or upper 
30s. South Plains: Tonight, increas
ing clouds. Lows near 40. Friday, 
m ^ y  cloudy. High near 70. Friday 
night, n i u ^  ckxidy. Lows near 40.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly

cloudy with lows 39 to 47. Friday, 
mostly cloudy with highs 67 to 69. 
Friday night, cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers south and west. 
Lows 51 to 56.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Widely scattered areas of 
rain western sections. Lows in the 
SOs. Friday, cloudy with widely 
scattered to scatfered areas of rain. 
Highs upper 60s to low 70s. Friday 
night, cloudy with scattered areas of 
rain. Lows in the 50s to near 60. 
Coastal Bend: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows SOs inland to 60s 
coast. Friday, cloudy with scattered 
areite of rain. Highs in the 70s. 
Friday night, cloudy with scattered 
areas of rain. Lows in the 60s. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Plains: Tonight, cloudy widi scat

tered areas of rain. Lows in the 60s. 
Friday, cloudy with scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs in the 
70s. Friday night, mostly cloudy 
with scattered d iow m  and thunder-, 
storms. Lows in die 60s.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly, 

clear. Lows in upper 30s to low 40s. 
Friday, partly cloudy to mostly 
cloudy. Highs in 60s.

New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy southern half, fair skies 
north. Lows upper teens to low 30s 
mountains and northwest with mid. 
20s to near 40 lower elevations east, 
and south. Friday, partly sunny 
southeast half. Mostly sunny north
west. Highs mid 4()s to low 60a 
imwnteins and northwest with upper 
SOs to low 70s lower elevations east 
and south.

City briefs
H h I I Newt is not raspoMM* Itar the coaliat ef paid aérertlMMnl-

i

said he “ can't see why” die victim 
would still be afriud of him.

*Tm a victim as much a t she is,” 
Prince testified. “ I feel like I have 
lived with the consequences.... I just 
want a shot M life.”

But jurors also heard from 
Prince’s two grown dau^iten , one 
of whom appMred repulsed and tes
tified he had a reputation for 
extreme violence.

And the victim testified the attack 
has left her feaftil a  “ pitifel” 
prisoner in her own home.

“ I’m very afraid o f Mm,”  she

Authorities say Prince had been 
convicted in 1970 for fondHng a 
child and, at the tim e he was 
accused o f raping a 16-year-old 
IHiaois gM ia 1979, was a  Aigitive 
on charfei of raping a iS-year-dd 
girl in Oregon.

1993 LEXUS O.S. 300 Sedan, 
Opal White Pearl widi gray leather. 
Every option iiKluding Nakamiclii 
sound system with 12 pack CD, 
Cellular phone, Momiroof, I4K 
M iles, Showroom C ondition,, 
$33.000. 663-0031, 663-7648 after 
3. A ^ .

PR IM ER S: SM ALL Pistol. 
L aqe P itlol, Small Magnum Pistol, 
Small Rifle: Anummitian: 9mm Mid 
.223 FMJ. Ammo Chis: JO  Cal. 
and JO  CaL Pleare call 669-0479 8 
son. to m idnight Adv.

EA SY ! PO P Shop A&W 
Rootbeer, Mimite Maid Orange and 
TUP $1.29 a 6 pack. No L im it Adv.

LAREVIEW  APARTMENTS 
1,23 bedroom unfuretahad. 
References lequhad. 669-7682. Adv.

TH E E M n ^ Y E lS  o f Malcolm 
Hinkle Inc. chalkngf all businets 
and nrianiiatinns in Ringinf BeOs 
Bus year for Salvation Ana^. Fbr 
more informaiioir od l 663-7233. 
Adv.

NEED NANNY for 2 childieii. 2 
to  3 dayafper weak. Sehd reamna to 
P.O. Boa 1332, Pampa. Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy. M.K. 
Brown, December 2 ,3 .4 . Adv.

EASY’S PO P Shop, Mr. Pibb, 
Sprite or DiM Sprite, 99g a 6 pack 
wiiile supplies l i ^  Adv.
. SHOP LATE till 8 tonite at 
Celebrations and Watson’s O nstm as 
Shop. 663-4189 or 663-3100. Adv.

BOTTOMS UP is Now Open. 
C oon, Coots Lite, $7.99 a 12 p ^  
also have barbeque. 102 W. 
McCulhigh. A(K.

CRANE ELECTRONICS 
Computer Sales and Sarvices. 
I.44MB IBM preformatted 
dMcettes JO  cents each, 23 or more 
.43 ceitts each. Service almost n y -  
diiim electronic. 663-8193. Adv.

ARE YOU died of rentiiig cable? 
lYy usi S HBOs, 3 Cinenuus Hid 
over 160 other channels for $39.93 
per month. No down payment and 
no installation charfBa, with
approved credit. Repreeetatiiig 
Howards' Satellites. Cali Jqy 669-
1468 or 669*1221. Adv.

EASY*S CLUB A OriB. Ihun- 
&ys Calan Stew, all yon can eat 
$7.93. Adv.

ELECTRONIC BIBLE, Kin^* 
James \%ision $99.99.'The Oift Bo)F' 
Christian Bookstore, 117 Wt 
Kingsmill. Adv.

K T E E * LAUDER Holiday gift« 
sets for men and women. Complete 
line o f cosmedcs and ftagranoett 
bnagee, 123 N. Cuyler, Downtown} 
669-1091. Adv.

COM ET CLEANERS, 726 Nt 
H obart we wonld like to help gel' 
your clodies reedy fon ile  hoHdaysf ' 
Adv.

CHRISTM AS TREES ape inf 
Pampe Lawnmower, 301 S. Chytan 
Adv.

LITTLE DAVEY Mid the 
Noticeli New bHMl dmeel 
p.m. Saturday, 8:30 p.m 
Limits. Adv.

FRESH CUT ChriMmas m m rf 
also live piantable bhw ipnace Ext' 
Austrian pines. Wltteon's Peed and 
OMden, 663-4189. Adv.

B A K IC R A FT  Sale, SEEdgy; 
December 3rd. 8-4. Cornbread-bean 
hmeh 11-2, $ 2 J0  (1 refill). PhM 
Charch o f the Nanaane. 300 IL
W MtAdv.
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Ernesto Zedillo takes over 
as president of Mexico today

By JOHN RICE 
AMoctatcd PreM W riter

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Ernesto 
Zedillo becomes preridem today, 
promising profound political «id 
legal refonns to match the free m v- 
ket opening thtt lesidted in the North 
American Rtee lYade Agreoneia.

The mild-mannerod, 42-ye«-oid 
economist caps an unlikely journey 
when he assumes the red, green and 
white presidential sash to start a 
six-ye« term as leader of this coun
try of 90 million.

The former Mexicali shoeshine 
boy achieved a Yale doctorate in 
economics. Bypassed once for his 
party’s pre«dential nomination, he 
was thrust into the campaign by the 
March assassination of Luis 
Donaldo Colosio, first choice p f the 
ruling Insdtutioiud Revolutionary 
Party,.or PRI.

He won the presidency Aug. 21 
in the most c r^ b le  elections ever 
held in Mexico.

Zedillo has pledged to use the 
near-absolute powers of Mexico’s 
presidency to weaken his own 
office.

He says he will give greater inde
pendence to the congress, the courts 
and local governments as w dl as 
the PRI itself. He says he will end 
the prrotice of having the president 
handpick all top PRI candiidates.

Zedillo, former budget and plan
ning minister under President. 
Chrlos Salinas de Gortari, is sure to 
continue his predecessor’s free- 
market economic policies -  a com
mitment underlin«! by the Cabinet 
choices announced Wednesday.

Leming negotiaioa of NAFTA-the 
trade p sa  witfi (he United States and 
C « « d i -  woe named heads cf tiea- 
suy, trade and foreign policy. Seven 
oibte ftee-market economists also 
w ere«|ned to the 2SHperson cabmet 

Vicentesident A1 Gore, one of 63 
foreign dignitaries attending the 
inauguration, said 1994 was a year 
of “ unprecedented progress in the 
bilateral relationship between the 
United States and M exico... and we 
look fw w tfd to even greater 
improvemern in the year ahead’ 

Among others who arrived for 
the inauguration was President 
Fidel Caroo of Cuba.

Zedillo also showed signs of a 
political opening with the ^ipoint- 
ment of a conservative opposition 
party member. Antonio Lozano, as 
attorney general. The post is crucial 
for Zedillo, who made fighting gov
ernment corruption a major part of 
his campaign.

Last week, a deputy attorney gen
eral investigating the Sept 28 assas
sination of his own brother, a top PRI 
official, resigned angrily, ctivging 
thtt top government and party offi
cials were involved in a cover-iq>.

Lozano’s appointment maiks the 
first time a Cabinet post has been 
given to an opposition party mem
ber, and it “opens the possibility of 
an important change,” said Carlos 
Castillo Pedraza, the president of 
the Natkmal Action Party.

On Ttiesday, Zedillo reached out 
to the left as well, meeting with 
leaders of the Democratic Revo
lution Party and promising reforms 
to help make Mexico more democ
ratic.
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Salvation Army preparing for Christmas projects
The Salvation Army is gearirig up 

for its annual Christmas projects to 
benefit the needy, fiom its annual 
kettle fund-raising drive, to the 
Angel Tree and toys for children and 
the Christmas diriM  gift baskets.

U . Ttany Houdey. commanding 
officer of the Pampa Salvation 
office, said two Angel Ttees are set 
up in Pampa, one at Wal-Mart 
Discount C i^  and the other «  Fust 
National Bank.

,*mie purpose of the Angel Tree is 
to provide N Pampa children with 
clothing «  Christmas,” he said.

The trees contain “angels” which 
list the clothing sizes for various 
boys and girls registered through The 
Salvation Army’s office. Individuals 
or groups are invited to pick the 
“angels" from the trees, buy articles 
of clothing and then drop them off at 
The Salvation Army Corps 
Community Center, 701 S. Cuyler.

The clothing gifts will be distrib
uted after the Christmas Assistance 
Center opens on Dec. 21.

Parents meeting qualifying guide
lines c«i still register their c h i ld ^  for 
the Angel Tree through Dec. 9 «  the 
Corps office. Ll Housley said about 
200 family applications are expected, 
adding that some qiplications will be 
for two or more children in a family.

“The number of children for the 
Angel Trees has increased dramati
cally this year,” he said.

Volunteers are still needed to help 
man the Chrisunas kettles to collect 
donations to provide funds for the 
O iristm as assistance projects. 
Individuals or groups can volunteer 
by contacting Nadine Moore, volun
teer coordinator, at 665-7233.

Ms. Moore said there are some 
indoor locations available, such as

Mrs. Lt. Robbye Housley and Lt. To n y  Housley put ‘angels’ on the Angel Tree at 
Wal-Mart Discount City. {Pampa News photo by Darlene Holm es)
Wal-Mart or the Pampa Post Office, 
for those senior citizens who might 
want to volunteer but do not want to 
be outside in cold weather.

“We’re still needing lots of volun
teers for the kettles,” she said, adding 
that someone giving even a couple of 
hours can help.

Volunteers are also needed to help 
with preparing the items for distribu
tion on Dec. 19-20 and for helping 
with the actual distribution on Dec. 
21-23 at the Christmas Assistance 
Center. Ll. Tony Housley said.

“Volunteers will benefit from the

giving of their time to help prepare 
the food baskets, toys and clothing 
for distribution,” he said.

The preparation on Dec. 19-20 
will involve the Toy Shop, Angel 
Tree packages and preparation of the 
food baskets. Ibys will be separated 
by age categories, with each child 
registered for the project receiving 
two toys. Angel Tree clothing pack
ages will wrapped, if needed, and 
assigned to the specific individuals. 
Food baskets for a Christmas dinner 
will be packed.

On Dro. 21, at 8:30 a.m., a ribbon

cutting will be held for the Christinas 
Assisumce Center, located at the 
Corps Community Center, with the 
distribution beginning at 9 a.m.

Distribution will held from 9 
a.m. to S p.m. on Dec. 21,22 and 23. 
Volunteers are needed to help guide 
the children and families to select the 
toys, pick up the Angel Tree pack
ages and receive their food baskets.

Those wiping to volunteer for the 
Christmas Assistance Center projects 
can contact Mrs. Lt. Robbye 
Housley at the Corps building. 66S- 
7233.

Clinton close 
to securing 
G ATT victory
By DAVE SKIDMORE 
Asaodated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under a 
furious lobbying bùrage from the 
Qinton administration and a small 
army of corporate executives, the 
Senate stood on the verge today of 
ratifying a sweeping expansion of 
global free trade.

The climatic vote will ikm occur 
until tonight after a second full day 
of debate, but supporters were 
claiming they now had an ample 
number of votes for the agreement 
itself and, more importantly, a small 
cushion for the three-fifths majority 
they need on a budget waiver.

“By the time the vote is actually 
taken tonight, we e x |^ t  GATT will 
pass,” said presidential press secre
tary Dee Dee Myers.

While administration officials and 
Senate supporters n id  their vote 
counts shovred victory in their grasp, 
they did not let up in their lobbying 
efforts.

Resident Clinton met at the White 
Hbuse with a group of mostly unde
cided senators in an attempt to build 
the victory margin. %

Opponents, while conceding th «  
the momentum was not going thdr 
wty, did not let up in their dSons, 
either. A gioiq} of two-doren protest
ers, one dressed as a lamie-duck, 
chanted outside the White House as 
senators arrived for breakfast with 
CKnton.

Sen. Fritz Hollings, D-S.C., said 
th «  the new trade agreement was a 
bad deal that, by lowering trade bw -' 
riers, would subject American work
ers to even more unfair competition 
from low-wage countries, further 
weakening the country’s economic 
staadiag.

“The reality is th «  we are in 
decline. Everybody knows that,” 
said Hollings, whose home-state 
textile industry will be orw o f the 
bigge« losers in the deal. “W hkeup, 
Washington.”

However, GATT stqtporters said 
that the Senate’s choice on the last 
dsqr o f the lOStd Congreas was 
benveen oondaaini to hold a  poai- 
tipn of economic leadership in the 
ffobM economy or letieatinf behiad 
prótectioni« barriers.

The House endorsed the accord, 
adgotiated under the General 
AkieemeM on Ihriffs and Trade, by 
a  288-146 vote on Ttoeaday.

iThirty-thiee o th e r. countries 
ahèaiW have ratified the 124-nailoo 
attooMl and supporters  said other 
abtsilries sse poised to act before 
Itek 1 if  the SsM te follows the 
ffouse.
Ì :AccortBn| jo  I 
auryey, OATTp 
oéthavem sofvk iaiy .w heàcooB i- 
h ^  Moss who warn k an ia f in i«ror 
b a in o t tinnly ooaunitMd.

T lte AP head ooam iHd 60 aemt- 
10̂  for o r Isaaing for waivinf bad- 

rales, 26 aaafant o r Isaninf

I AM AN ALL LEATHER LIVING ROOM GROUP! 
AND I CAN BE YOURS TO OWN FOR EVER AND EVER

FOR ONLY M 0 DOWN M 0 A MONTH
AND PAY NO INTEREST FOR ONE FULL YEAR

(But You Must Have Good Credit!)
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$43billioa

SOFA____  __________ ..ON SALE FOR *799
LOVE SEAT____________ ON SALE FOR *749
CHAIR & OnOM AN______ ON SALE FOR 7 4 9
SLEEPER______________ ON SALE FOR *999

SEE YOU AT GRAHAM FURNITURE 
WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE MONEY
Aimra CAN ssa RMSmiRE, BUT ÍQRAHAM8 SEUS SATISFACTION

Financing Available
1415 N. Hobart 666-2232 or 666-3812
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TO  ALL PEOPLE W flH GOOD CREDITI 
HERE IS HOW IT WORKS!

Selwl the fumlliira of your ohotoe. Pay Im  dolara down and pay tan 
dolara a montti wNh no iniiraat for ona yaar. At lha and of that yaar, you 
pay off tha'batanea. Howavar, If you Ind  youraalf unabla to pay tha 
batanea, than )uat oondnut making paymanta. Howavar biiaraal wM bt
OIWlQiiL

I alnoaraly hopa a l you paopto that bava hapi your oradit good ouar toa 
yaara wM taha tona to afiop ua and aava yourwrif monay and ba abto to 
telrn«luntirajnnlgrnstiuntirisrmn.ÍtrulItluivdonYbalmmtoatVOUfian
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V iew po in ts

Pampa Race and the Heisman lYophy
EVER 8TRIVMQ FOR THE TOP a  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lai Pm m  Bagln With M»
TN anawipaparladKfcalKJIolum tahinginlonnalionloourrM d* 
ara ao that they can batter proitnola and praMnw tfMir OMm Atm-
dom and a n o o u r^  othara to aaa Na bteaainga. Only «dwn man 

ndafraaoom and la fraa to control hknaaN and a l ha poa> 
can ha da«alop to hia utmoat capabWtea.

Wa baiaaa that Iraadom la a  ^  from Gkxl and not a poWical 
grant IromgowammanL and that nw[ irten hava tha right to taka moral 
action to praaanra lhair Hta and proparty tor thamaateaa and oth-

Fraadom la 
etgntyof ont 
covaàng(

tar Hoartaa nor anarchy. It la control and aovar- 
no mora, no laca, n la. thua, oonaialant ««llh tha

WaytandTha
Pubtetwr

Larry O.HoNa 
Mangino EdNor

Opinion

Nice idea, but who’s 
going to pay for it?

The 96.000-mem ber Texas State Teachers Association wants 
the Texas Legislature to provide home computers to every sec
ond- and eighth-grader in the state and their teachers.

The TSTA contends, rightly, that too many Texas students are 
being left out of the inform ation revolution because they cannot 
afford personal computers. M aking PC 's available at school, like 
textbooks, is a necessity if the education system is going to meet 
the needs o f a increasingly technological world.

Of course, as long as we’re thinking wishfully, why lim it the 
kids to computers? Why not include modems and software to 
make it possible for them to plug into information networks such 
as the Internet, Prodigy and so forth. How about multi-media? 
W ouldn’t it enhaiKc the education process if every kid could turn 
on a com puter and hear and see the information as well as read 
it?

O f course, it costs nothing to talk about proposals such as this, 
and that is the point: Who is going to pay for this well-intended 
but im practical proposal?

Texas is still struggling to Find adequate and equitable educa
tion funding. Some school districts don’t have the money to buy 
up-to-date textbooks, much less com puters.

Then there’s the m atter o f ever-advancing technology. 
Com puters are obsolete alm ost as soon as they hit the shelves. 
Even if PCs could be checked in qpd out each year like textbooks 
and reused in succeeding y ean , it wouldn’t be long until students 
were peckiqg along on hopelenly outdated m ohines.

The 'TSTA’t  recommendation has meriL but lio money, and thus 
no chance approval by a Legislature already struggling to make
ends meet. It's  pie-in-the-sky -  akin to dreuning about the day 
you’re gomg to hit dm lottery, except in this case the num ben 
wfU naver com a up. A batter approach, for exam ple, is an idea 
th it h a i been kknmd around by me Ector County Independent 
School D istrict. To bring technology to students in fam ilies with
out the resources to buy a computer, the district is contemplating 
study centers to be located in lower-income neighborhoods.

Because the busineu community has a stake in the education 
system , maybe these centers could be equipped through the pri
vate sector. It’s a fiscally responsible concept and one that the 
TSTA and other proponents of unfunded government mandates 
would do well to consider.

There’s no doubt that computers are gaining ever more impor
tance in nearly all phases business and industry, for letter- 
writing. record keeping, inventories, design, accounting, pub
lishing -  the list is endless. Businesses who say they want skilled 
workers coming from the schools should be w illing to  invest to 
help those students become skilled workers.

( U S P S 7 t l * S 4 0 )

Senrinf the Top O  S3 Y o n  
p M |a . I k u t  790SS 

403 W. AlcMton 
POB<n 219«
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Berry's World

Legend has it that Sigmund Freud, puffing on a 
stogie, was approached ^  a woman who asked him 
if it was some sort of phallic symbol. ’‘Soinetimes,’* 
he retorted, “a cigar is just a  cigar." Racial antago
nism may.be a peisisient fK tor bi American life, just 
as sex is in die unconscious. But sometimes it is 
implicaied in matters where it is utterly inclevaitt.

One case mvtdves Mack quarterbacks in general 
and Alcorn Stale’s Sieve McNair in particular. 
McNair is, by all accouMs, an exceptional passer 
and a  sure bet lo go early in the National Football 
League draft. But he’s only a  long shot for die 
Heisman TTophy, given eadi year to the best colle- 
giale player in the countiy.

Why? The simple explanation' is that McNair 
plays in die minor leagues of college football -  
D iviak» 1-AA, a tier d o ^  ftom die I^braskas and 
Notre Dames. No Divistan I-AA |dayer has ever 
won, because the judges (spoiu wiW rs, broadcast
ers and paat winnen) apparendy think you cannot be 
considefed die best unJess yew have tested yourself 
against the best McNair may look awesome facing 
Troy State or Prairie View AftM , but who knows 
how he would do against Penn Slate or Ibxas A&M?

The simple explanation, however, doesn't satisfy 
New York Times columnist William Rhoden, who 
recendy compared the treatment of McNair to the 
old color bar in major league baseball - even though 
black players and quarterbacks are common in major 
league football.

"Unfortunately, Heisman voting is a beauty con
test, and black hm not always been considered beau- 
tiftil,” Rhoden continues, noting that no African- 
American won until 1961. But of the last 20 
Heisman TYophy winners, 16 were black. Last year, 
it went to a black quartetback, Florida State’s 
Charlie Ward.

Stephen
Chapman

But Ward is Exhibit B for the proposition that 
prejudice works against black sigi^> callers. Even 
though he won the Heisman, there were complaints 
when he was |wssed over in the NFL draft. (Never 
mind Andre Ware, who won the 1989 award and was 
a first-round pkk.) The simple explanation is that 
W «d didn't look like a pro-style quarterback and no 
team wanted to waste a draft choice on a player who 
might opt for die NBA -  as he ultimately did̂ .

A league whose rosters are 6S percent black 
shouldn't have to deal with affumative-action com
plaints, parikularly one this flimsy. Plenty of coach
es have been fired for losing widi a white quarter
back. How many have gotten dumped for winning 
with a black one? If white coaches prefer their own 
kind regardless of talent, how do we explain the 
extinction of the white comeiback?

This indictment is no less plausible than the one 
drawn in the Susan Smith case -  in which a white 
woman first said a black man had kidnapped her 
kkk, only to confess later that she had kilted them. 
B I ;^  leaders and commentators leaped to the con- 
dorion that her phony chaige, and the fact that it was 
believed for a white, was disgraceful proof of the 
enduring power of racial stereotypes.

Jesse Jackson said that this episode, like the

• I ^  •
Rodney King case, dramatized the crisis in race rela* ■’ 
lions. "Susan Smith was in tune with the racism ift •. 
society," declared Harvard professor Alvin 
PoussainL Memories were invoked of lynchings in 
the old South.

This reads far too much into a single bizane inci; ; 
dent A lie told by a homicidal nut proves nothiitit. • 
about what whiles think o f blacks -  any more than u ; • 
proves something about what women think of men.* •!

"In tune with the racism o f society"? Whileg. * 
undoubtedly think they have more to fear ftomV; 
blacks than whites -  not because most blacks an’,'. 
criminals, which they aren’t  but because blacki* ; 
commit a disproportionate stuue of crimes. EvenI* 
Jesse Jackson says that on the street he fears bladk.’ - 
mates more than white ones. Does duu make him a* ! 
racist?

What would racially enlightened police have said ; 
when Smidi related her account? "Sony, ma’am,. ‘ 
anybody who accuses a black man of a crime has got t 
to be lying." Let’s not be ridiculous. They had a duty . 
to pursue every lead -ju st as police did after Thwana • 
Brawtey r e g c ^  being raped by a gang of whiles. 
When her story unraveled. I don’t remember white . 
men demanding an aptdogy for racial stereotyping. ■

It «culd be a mistake to think racism plays no part 
in 'th e  |Mobtems of African-Americans. But the 
imimise to blame racism for every black setbadc, 
besides being groundless, is fundamentally destruc
tive. It invites blacks to give up trying to succeed by 
implying their path will always be blocked. It invites  ̂
whites to ignore ^nu ine discrimination by m akinj ! 
the whole idea of riarism seem fraudulent. '  )

Insteii^ of fostering greater understanding aAd { 
progress, charges like diese provoke despair a ril. • 
cynicism. Finding bigotry everywhere is as daiigerw '! 
ous as finding it nowhere. •'/ \

Ñpui.r)ea
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Today in history-
By The Aasociated Press ..«i

Today is Thursday, Dec. 1, thpo 
33Sth day o f 1994. There are 30 days;* 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. I, I9SS, a m ilestone o i,: 

the civil rights m ovement took .’ 
place aboard a city bus in MonK* 
gomery, A la., as Rosa Parks, a 
black seam stress, refused to give, 
up her seat to a white man. Mrs,'/> 
Parks was ‘ arrested, sparking a 
year-long boycott o f the buses by-i; 
blacks.

On this date:
In 1913, the first drive-in autom o-., 

bite service station opened, in. 
Pittsburgh.

In 1919, Lady Astor was sworn io> 
as the first female member o f the 
British ParliamenL

In 1934, Sergei M. Kirov, a collab
orator of Josef Stalin, was assassinat:. > 
ed in Leningrad, resulting in a mas
sive purge. ,  H

In 1942, nationwide gasoline 
rationing went into effect in the 
United States.

Taking the minimum wage test
What with the book The Bell Curve and all its con

troversy. there’s lot of talk about tests these days. I’ve 
invented two of my own. One is the split pants teat ruid 
the other is the minimum wage test 

Split partts tests are for dioae people who take them
selves very seriously. The mintanum wage test is for 
those p e o ^  who ddnk people who are poor, are poor 
because they are stupid.

lb  take die split piuils test you first arrange to deliv
er a speech (on a serious topic, of c o u t m )  to a group of 
strangers in an expensive hotel ballroom. Then in the 
parking kM. you s^ it the seat of your trousers. (Please 
wear underwev.) Now, the test is. Can you go into the 
fincy ballroom, deliver your speech and, at the same 
time, take yourrelf as seriously as you are in the Itebit 
of doing? If you can. I’m afnud you’re hopelessly 
pompous.

1 dtecoveaed this test because it happened to me. I’m 
not inlo clolhes and so I keep w itt and shoes until they 
fkn apart. One particular 12-year-okl suit decided one 
(tey to fidl apart in the rear just as I arrived at a ftney 
hoiel to deliver a speech to a national conventioa 

I dtougbt it was ftmny, bat I wasn’t sure toout the 
audience, so I did clever dimgs: I pulled up my irouaen 
a t high a t they would go to hhk most of split under
neath my jadmt; 1 stuck doae to the wall; and I sidled 
up to the podtenn in a modified ertib waR. Evetydiiitg 
went wclC and no one but myself was aware that the

Charley Reesé

breeze was ktesing my cheeks, fore and aft. Still, it 
reminded me of ridiculous we humans really are. 
Life is often finny if you relax and enjoy k.

lb  take the mmimum wage lesL sit doAvn itt you per
sonal computer, call up you spreadsheet program and 
work oitt a family b u t ^  based on toe minimum wage. 
Heck, be generous. VkiA one out based on $5 an hour.

Now, d ^ ’t cheat Deduct taxes. Social Security. 
Medicare, etc., and airive at a monthly net income. Tty 
to determine what you can affold in toe way of hous
ing. and then take a few hours to go out into your com- 
muiity and find out what kind of housing it available -  
if any -  at that price. You will discover tost, in most 
areas, housing costs will be crippling.

Trice toe food budget and tiy living on that for one 
week. If you do it an honeatiy, ydu will discover how 
difficult life is for people who are working on the low 
end oftoe wage sestet in today’s envirownent  You win 
findouttoatinanyareasdonothavepiiblicinM porta- 
tion and tost it will be neoeatary to hme a car -  and it 
probrtoly won’t be a very good car, at toat -  and pay 
mandatory insurance, just so you can work for $S an 
hour.

Moat importantly, you will discover that no matter 
how smart you are and how carefully you budgeL you 
will end up with absolutely no economic safety maigin. 
By toat I mean no savings, so that even one, r e la tr ^  
modest unexpected need for funds win cause your bud
get to collapre.

The great dividing line today, between material suc
cess and hard struggle, is that point where you b ^ in  to 
take in more than you have to put out (or necessities.
h ’s only at toat point toat you can begin to save, to build 
up a ouhion for those unexpected expenses and, even
tually, peihaps, to invest

h ^ y  corporations some yean ago began to require 
college degrees as a ticket to enter. One consequence of 
this is toat corporations tend to be filled with people 
who are, for the most part, from upper nuddle-class 
families. They Iwve no penonal experience with pover
ty. ft’s all theory.

This, in turn, often produces other consequences. 
One is toat toese corporate employees cannot very well 
evaluate programs which purport to do someriiing 
itoout poverty. *R> toem, poreity is just toeoiy, so pro
posed solutions are abo theory. A noito cataequenoe is 
toat they tend to undeiastimaie the impact toat such 
things as regressive taxes or mcreased inflation have on 
p e o ^  s tn ^ i i^  at low wages.. The wont conse
quence is toe assumption toat poverty is ahvayt a result 
of mond or mental deficiency. Ihke my test

Voters have had it with spending
It is election eye and I u n  sitting at my cornputer 

terminal in the editorial department putting in the 
last tetier-to-editor before Missouri voten go to toe 
polls.

Just over my riioukler is a  stack o f letton as htfh 
as my nose which win never see toe light of diqr.
although we’ve been pritttii« tetien on toe same 
stibject for montos. They are toe repoaltory of apaa-
sion I’vs never Been fat my lS y ean o fn p o rtiag .an  
on "Hancock n .” a tax-limftation aroentoneat which 
la one o f aeveral around toe courttty aeakit^ voter

T oval this elactioa.
is a complicated amendmem tat its construction, 

so complax that legal miada aB over the state and 
oountty dteagraa on exactly what ft says and atoat ft 
would d a  Yst many of toe w riten o f toe te a m  look
ing ovur my ttou lder Mgr Éaey can do what toeae 
1 ^  minds cannot, which ia to  undwteaad it par
i t y .  ft wflL they say, pm back into ths hands of 

toa iKiwer to conirol how BMch of lhair 
it teitaa for taxes and wltet la dona with toat

..Sarah
Overstreet

money i

Odten m f gtey ca 't undwitand it completely, 
bm toey know enough ahont It to believe it wfll at 
laait wiuak havoc wito pntgnnM appioved iuaoaw 
caaas tty voten and in othan by lÿ ila lon . Uny

Therein the fight became personaL and therein we 
had a dunce to view a mqlor pMloaophical i^ree- 
ment which will be drivir  ̂ tax mform for some 
time.

Many writen in favor of Hancock n were 
incensed toat dia oihar side dare teU THEM tiny 
didn’t have toe right of catting ptognuns dtet hove 
done such good firings for so maity.

Tha tegument want as fer back as toe founding 
ftehaiK One side bdiaved onr forebaan meant for ui 
to have absolute conliol of how much wa are texed 
and how toat money is moL as a reHaf ftom tos 
tyianny inpaaad on us by toe Englbto monaicity. Ihe

tedship of tax money since toe iriceptian of Orem 
Society, snd we add another side to toe nrix at dria 
pomt lhat side believet we have gone nbout doing 
good with all that tax money collected, so why te 
eveiyane so worked iq>?

The first side is dispisted at what it beUevee is an 
"entiUement-orienied" culture which has bred 
dapandency almost imo our DNA. Yai anotoer skla 
believes we need same sort of Imricas on taxes and 
spending, bm would tike to see on undwitsndrible 
meesuR which won't cm vftal services before w  ̂
have a chance for more gradmd and stedied lefana

The basic underpinning of mnch of toii «notion I 
ton bstief toat our lagislaton dont hold thsmaalre, 
to tos same itendawi to which we must hold aur«B 
selves penonaly: If we have to baftwre om private.^ 
budgats. why dnten't toe country? Fiogftena ooteinf'I 
a loi man be bensOcial, but Jn« how valnribla aw f

atoar balievua toe fouoden meant for ns to alact rep-
in our sImkL TO

paQgrem, i 
tyoftoak

wanriM of toa dke 
ihnant of dria pnterten or that 

I Riurted on by toe poaedrill-

do
to vote on tax 
latoaobQgdia 

wa’R ba fbreviar mked in die nrinutiae of gteting 
nsr apolDval dtet we’n new« get onydring dn 
Hw pniloeo|toical tegnsMot stmehee to dw I

pm it simply, a  msmbBrihip to tha Y taaay be 
good for die fn f ly . bm if yon’m way ovar budget 
and toatog ground to cw dk-ctedintewat, ft's date to 
cteWbl the mewbactirip to aU dte toncy aqaipinten 
and get your exareiae ^  waftdng down dia road and 
doing purti-ttya in dte living iDook 3

.....................0  and dte «By dw tima you mad dria, Hancock

or Waioiy. But if lagislaton don't hear 
wsf 
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G rou n d b reak in g  he ld  fo r B u sh  P re s id en tia l L ib ra ry

t o ,

Formec. President George Bush and first lady Barbara 
Bush lift their shovels during a groundbreaking cere
mony Wednesday for (he George Bush Presidential 
Library and Museum at Texas A&M University in College 
Station. (AP photo)

Laos agrees to M IA search
•.HANOI, Vieinam (AP) -  U.S. 

officials said Laos has agreed for- 
the first time to let in former North 
Vietnamese soldiers to help locate 
possible burial sites of missing 
American servicemen.

The agreement marks a break
through in efToits to resolve the 
fates of some of the 505 Americans 
listed as missing in Laos.

**This is something the United 
States has wanted to do for a long 
time, getting Vietnamese witnesses 
into Laos,'*, Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Thomas Adams said today.

•Adams works at the Hawaii head
quarters of the unit responsible for 
MIA investigations.

Four >^etnamese who claim to 
have witnessed the burials of sever
al Americans in neighboring Laos 
during the war will join searches for 
their remains over the next few 
weeks, said James Wold, U.S. 
deputy assistant secretary of 
defense for POW-MIA affairs.

Wbid led an American delegation 
that met with Laotian and 
Vietnamese officials today in 
Hanoi. He said the three sides 
agreed on allowing additional visits 
by Vietnamese witnesses in other 
in vestigóos.

President  ̂Clinton has said 
Vietnam must show nnoie coopera-

tion in such efforts with Laos before 
the United Slates will establish full 
diplomatic relations with Hanoi.

Wold said Laotian and 
Vietnamese officials both expressed 
a willingness to help, but he spoke 
with particular praise about 
Vietnam’s efforts. “ 1 would charac
terize their cooperation in working 
jointly with the U.S. and Laos as 
excellent,” Wold said.

U.S. officials have said Laos gen
erally has lagged behind Vieuiam in 
helping to settle cases of the 2,214 
Americans unaccounted for'from  
the war.

Communist Vietnamese troops 
occupied large sections of Laos 
during the conflict

Investigators plan to lake one 
Vietnamese witness this month to 
help look for evidence of 11. 
Americans missing at Phou Pha Thi 
mountain in northern Houaphan 
province, said Air Force Maj. Roger 
Overturf of the MIA investigation 
task force. Communist troops over
ran a secret U.S. aircraft navigation 
base there in 1968.

Another three Vietnamese veter
ans will travel to central Savan- 
nakhat province in January to 
search for signs of eight airmen 
shot down while flying in an AC-47 
aircraft in 1966, Overturf said.

By MICHAEL GRACZYK 
AaMxiatcd Press W riter

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  Former President 
G eo^e Bush, acknowledging he's passed the 
family's political torch to his sons G eoqe W. and 
Jeb, can't wait lo begin a new career in academia.

Even before the ceremonial flrst shovels of dirt 
were turned Wednesday at Texas AAM 
University for the George Bush Presidential 
Library and Museum Center, Bush announced 
he'll bring to Texas AAM next fall some of the 
top figures who shared the world stage with him 
during his four years in office.

"The conference will be in the form of oral his
tory about the dramatic events of that period and 
their impact on the future -  what does all of that 
mertn,” he said.

Already committed to talk about the end of the 
cold war are former Soviet president Mikhail 
Gorbachev and Margaret Thatcher, the former 
British prime minister, along with Brian Mulioney, 
the ex-Canadian prime minister. Bush said.

Construction of the $82 million library and 
school of government, not expected to be com
plete until early 1997, officially got under way 
Wednesday when Bush and wife Barbara grabbed 
gleaming silver shovels and dug up several 
scoops of what A&M President Roy Bowen 
called “ fighting Aggie d ir t ''

“ We hope in some small way this library and 
school will give something back to help prepare 
our children and the generations to come for the 
exciting challehges that lie ahead," Bush said. 
“ Our children, our country, our future. 1 can’t 
think of a  more worthwhile cause."

About IJXX) people, most of the Bush family 
and numerous former cabinet members among 
them, attended the ceremonies under a large 
white tent on the 90-acre site just west of the 
main A&M campus, some 90 miles northwest of 
Houston.

The former president and his wife invited their 
children, including Texas Gov.-elea George W. 
Bush, sons Jeb and Neil and their families, to 
grab other shovels and participate as well.

“This is a very exciting day for my father and 
mother," George W. Bush said afterward. “They 
truly hope for this to be a home away from 
hoine.”

The $82 million for the project must be pri
vately raised, although the facility will be turned 
over lo the federal government. School officials 
said Wednesday about $71 million of the money 
has been raised.

*rhe library will house 40,000 objects, 36 mil
lion pages of documents and some I million pho
tographs from Bush’s public career.

Texas A&M won the library in May 1991 when 
Bush selected the College Station site over com
peting proposals from the University of Houston 
and Rice University.

While the library is being built, a team of about 
a dozen researchers is organizing and cataloging 
all the material, which is stored in an old College 
Station bowling alley.

The Bush Library will be the lOth presidential 
library operated by the National Archives. An 
11th library, the Richard Nixon Library in 
California, is privately run. ^

The Bush Library, however, will join the 
Lyndon Johnson Library in Austin and the Jimmy

Carter Library in Atlanu as only the third presi
dential library to have academic programs 
attached to i t

“Thb is a proud occasion, not simply for per
sonal reasotis," Bush said. “ I have high hopes for 
what will be achieved here. It will look back at 
things we tried to do and offer opportunity for cit
izens lo examine American leadership and poli
cymaking during a time of unprecedented global 
transformation.

“ But much more important to me, however, is 
how it will look U) the future. And that’s what this 
school of government and public service u  ail 
about.”

Bush’s remarks hinted briefly at disappoint
ment with his re-election loss in 1992 to Bill 
Clinton.

“There was so much more we wanted to do,” 
he said. “ But Congress -  I hud sr>mc difficulties 
there and they chose to fight our initiatives.”

He noted, however, the recent midterm elec
tions that ousted the Democrats from power in 
Congress showed “ the kind of common sense 
responsible change that apparently the American 
people were looking for.”

Bush also touted the political futures of his 
sons, George W. in Texas, and Jeb, who lost a 
close governor’s race in Florida earlier this month 
but was described by his father as “a rising star in 
Florida.”

“ With the exception of the faith in these guys, 
I don’t miss politics one damn bit," Bush said as 
the crowd laughed.

He also brought laughter when he thanked his 
cabinet and referred to them as “half the (presi
dential) field for 19%.”

Ultimatum expires; Chechen civilians head for countryside
By CHRIS BIRD 
Associated Press W riter

GROZNY. Russia (AP) -  A 
Russian ultimatum demanding an 
end to Chechnya’s civil war expired 
today amid signs that Moscow was 
preparing to send troops into the 
breiikaway southern republic.

A trickle of heavily loaded cars 
and trucks left the capital this 
morning as civilians headed for the 
counuyside, fearing an attack by 
Russian soldiers.

Central Grozny was virtually 
empty following another nerve-jan
gling night of intermittent gunfire 
from jumpy fighters around the 
city. A military jet roared over the 
capital as the Russian deadline 
passed. Later, heavy machine-gun 
fire rang out from the city center.

The fighting in this republic of 
1.2 million people pits forces loyal 
to Chechen President Dzhokhar 
Dudayev, who has declared 
Chechnya independent from 
Russia, against rebels who the mav
erick general says are armed and 
led by Moscow.

President Boris Yeltsin ordered 
warring Chechens to lay down their 
arms and release all prisoners by

this morning or face Russian mili
tary intervention. Dudayev and his 
forces defied the ultimatum.

•  In Freedom Square outside the 
presidential building, several hun
dred volunteer fighters cradling 
Kalashnikov rifles and grenade- 
launchers gathered to hear speeches 
while a tank maneuvered into posi
tion.

Chechen elders in tall fur hats, 
tunics and high leather boots 
danced in a circle, chanting. 
“ Freedom or death!"

Russian media reported troop 
movements around the borders of 
Chechnya, in the Caucasus 
Mountains region 650 miles south
east of Moscow.

T h e ' Interfax and ITAR-Tass 
news agencies said Russian army 
units would support Interior 
Ministry forces to “ensure stability 
in the region, safety of the popula
tion and avert the spread of the con
flict."

The conflict is the latest to under
line tenstons among the scores of 
ethnic groups in the former Soviet 
Union. The .Caucasus region has 
been especially fractious, with 
fighting in the Ossetian and 
Abkhazian regions of Georgia and

tl|6 Nagorno-Karabakh region of 
Azerbaijan. /

For Moscow, which governs 
dozens of republics and regions in 
the Russian Federation, Chechnya 
has become a test of whether it is 
willing to use military might to 
hold the country together. No other 
region has gone as far as Chechnya 
and declared independence.

Moscow openly supports 
DudayevS opponents politically, 
but denies offering military assis
tance. After Dudayev’s forces cap
tured Russian fighters Saturday, 
Moscow said mercenaries were 
fighting on both sides.

In Moscow, Yeltsin spokesman 
Vyacheslev Kostikov said Moscow 
had begun “ a series of measures” 
to resolve the crisis.

“ All necessary measures arc

being taken to save the Russian 
soldiers,”  he said, referring to 
those captured Saturday. He did not 
elaborate.

Grozny’s central baXaar, which 
once thronged with thousands of 
people, was nearly empty today. A 
few elderly women trudged around 
in search of bread.

Although the Chechens are fight
ing among themselves, many 
agreed that they have one thing in 
common: distrust of Russia.

Wrapped in an old leather coat 
and a scarf, 60-year-old Tamara 
Ofsayeva walked among the 
bazaar’s empty stalls and said 
Russia would have a tough time 
overrunning Chechnya.
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Lono Star tree

Workers install ornaments, made by Austin school- 
children. arKi strings of lights Wednesday evening as 
they prepare a Christmas tree near the State Capitol. 
The  tree is sponsored by a downtown Austin property 
owners' association. (AP photo by Harry Cabluck)

10 im m igran t jo u rn a lis ts  
k ille d  in U .S . s in c e  1981
By KIM  I. MILLS 
A|yeodaled PrcM W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ten 
imm igrant journalists have been 
m unlaed in the United States s i ^  
1961 for covering news that dis- 
tuched political fkaions from their 
native coim iries. according to a 
report released Wednesday by a  pri
vate gioup. r

The deaths noted by the Cotiunidee 
to P m e a  Joumalitts: Gve Vietnanafae 
newspaper aad magazine jonnailMi! 
three Haitian mdio hosu who funxat- 
ed President Jean-Bertrand Aristide: a 
Chineae-American reporter in 
California; and a Cuban-Anterican 
piMisher in New York.

O f those cases, only two have 
been solved, mostly because of pres
sure from the ethnic communities 
where they worked, according to the 
report. “ Silenced: The, Unsolved 
M urdm  of Immigrant Journalists in 
the United States.”

“The purpose of this report here is 
not to cotuider these unresolved 
cases closed but to underline that 
they remain open,” William Orme, 
the committee’s executive director, 
said at a news conference.

He released a letter to Attorney 
General Janet Reno asking her to 
create a natiortal task force, led by 
the FBI. to try to solve the murders. 
The letter, signed by more than 25 
human rights and journalism grotgM, 
asks the FBI to coordinate efforts 
with lo ca l. and state authorities 
where the murders occurred.

Israeli Supreme Court ruling 
recognizes same-sex couples
By DAN PERRY

I W riter

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court hmtded Israel’s gay 
community a  major victory 
Wedaeaday in a  famdmaric ralirtg rec
ognizing same-sex couples.

The SO-pagB decision forces the 
national am ine El A1 to gram dw 
boyfriend o f flight attendant 
Jonathan Danieleviu the annual free 
tickeu and other benefits due hetero
sexual partners o f its workers.

The case had wound its way up 
Israel’s court system for five years, 
reaching the Supreme Court »her El
Al qrpealed a regional Ubor court 

or of Danielruling in favor of Danieleviiz.
El Al nokeam an Nachman 

Kleiman said the company would 
’’hom r and abide by the decision in 
to  entirety.*’ He said there was no 
prucedem for El Al exsaading the 
rights to unaaanted conplos.

N o reaction wm  tvsilsb lr from 
D aaielevto. Press reports say he has 
Ihred with his unideaiifled pretaer 
for 15 years.
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Gephardt re-elected to lead House Democrats
By DAVID ESPO
Associated I I W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cast into 
the minority for the Tirst time in 40 
yean. House Democrau re-elected 
Rep. Richard Gephardt as their 
leader on Wednesday, brushing aside 
conservative pressure for a post
election shake-iq).

“ Our mission is to represem work- 
e n . middle-income fam ilies, the 
poor fam ilies of our country,” 
Gephardt told reporien after he was 
installed by secret ballot at a p a ^  
caucus. “ I also look forward to win
ning the House back in 1996.“ 

Gephardt, S3, easily turned back a 
challenge from Rep. Charlie Rose of 
North Carolina. 1 ^ 5 8 , to keep the 
post he’s held since 1989.

Rep. David Bonier of Michigan, 
seeking a new term as whip, the num
ber two job in the pany hierarchy, 
turned back a challenge from Texas 
conservative Rep. Charles Stenholm.

W hile the elections fixed the 
potty’s leadership for the next two 
years, they could also accelerate the 
defection of oik or more conserva
tives to the Republican Patty. 
Conservatives are “carefully moni-

lorittg where we go,“ said Rep. W J. 
Ihuzin of Louisiana, who met tecem- 
ly with Rep. Newt Girtgrich, in line to 
become speaker in the Republic«i- 
oonuoOed House next year. «

Democrats insisted they could 
change their appeal 10 the voters widi- 
out changing their leadership. “This 
is not a vole for the sutus quo," said 
Rep. Charles Schumer, a liberal from 
New York. “ It w asa vote for the peo
ple who can help us change.”

Gephardt, who c o n v e ^  a series 
of private political discussions at a 
downtown hotel after the 
Democrats’ Election Day debacle, is 
expected to atmounce changes in 
leadership organization designed to 
give conservatives a greater say.

Gephardt's triumph was marred by 
illness; he was forced to leave 
Bethesda Naval Hospiud, where he 
had been admitted overnight for gall 
bladder pain, to attend ¿k  caucus. 
He returiKd to the hospital almost 
immediaKly to undergo surgery.

Gephardt has been second-in-com
mand in the Democratic caucus Sineb 
1989. He told the caucus that “ he 
should be held accountable’’ for the 
patty’s performance in the incoming 
Coriipess, according to one lawnnaker.

spedkmg on condition of anonymity.
Rose said be hoped the party “ vrill 

now rather quickly k t the American 
people know we’ve heard our mes
sage, that they want us to change." .

A veteran o f nine terms, Geplurdt 
has traditionally enjoyed support in 
all wings of the caucus, a to  many 
lawmakers embraced his losing 
effort for the 1988 Dennocratic presi
dential tKxnination.

De^riie being an opponent o f the 
North American Free. Trade 
Agreement, he has been a loyri sup
porter of much of President Q inton’s 
legislative program. And he spent 
months last year in an ultimately 
unsuccessful attempt to enact the 
White House’s plan for universal 
health care. Many Democrats blame 
Clinton for the magnitude of the 
party’s election setbacks, however,- 
and lawmakers are looking for a con
gressional strategy that is more inde
pendent o f the White House.

Ifo pledged “ the most inclusive 
leader^ip  we’ve ever had” and said 
that while he’d work with the While 
House, “ we’ll develop an agenda 
here."

In an open race for the post of cau
cus leader. Rep. Vic Fazio of

C alifornia defeated Rep. Kweisi 
Mfunre, outgoing chainnan of the 
black caucus.

Fazio chaired the patty’s canqiaign 
organization in the last elecdoa

Though Demociais hope to regain 
the majority in the 1996 elections, 
Thuzin and a handful of other con
servatives have been the center of 
speculation for weeks about party 
switches. If

R ^ . Ralph Hall of Texas ruled out 
making a move. “ 1 have no thoughu 
of switching.” he said.

But Rep. M ike Parker o f 
M isassippi said, “ The decision the 
caucus is going to make is  going to 
determiiK whriher they want to have 
conservatives in the Democratic 
P t ^ . ” Several hours later, an aide 
said, “ He’s not switching today; 
tomorrow is a iKw day.’’

H ouse Democrats met as Sen. 
Christopher Dodd worked to erase 
Sen. Tom Daschle’s evident victory 
for the post of party leader in the 
Senate.

Sens. J. Bennett Johnston o f 
Louisiana and Sam Nunn of Georgia, 
believed to be the only uncommitted 
Democrats, met together with each 
of the candidates.

The committee begm in v esti^ - 
ing jouroalisu’ death in the United 
States after the killing in 1992 of 
Manuel ¿e Dios Unanue, a free
lance journalist and author and for
mer editor in chief o f El Diario-La 
Prensa, a New York-based Spanish- 
language daily.

De Dios, 48. was assassinated by a 
hitman a lle g ^ ly  hired by 
Colombia’s Cali cocaine cartel to 
stop his reporting on the drug trade. 
The killer, Wilson Alejandro Mejia- 
Vblez, was sentenced iM  March to 
life without parole.

Orme said that as a result of that 
case, the committee began receiving 
calls from reporters seeking back
ground on other journalists Idlled in 
the United Suttes. The committee 
compiles an annual report on attacks 
on Uk  press abroad but had never 
doiK similar research in the United 
States, he said.

“ It seemed that no one had ever 
actually gone through the work of 
compUing a detailed list” of journal
ists killed in the United States, he 
said.

Ana Ararut, the committee’s coor
dinator for die Americas, began the 
research and discovered 12 cases 
dating to 1976, including the mur
ders of Americans Don Bolles of the 
Arizona Republic and Alan Berg, a 
Denver radio talk show host All the 
other cases 'involved immigrant 
teporten working in languages other 
than English, OriiK said. '

“ All of them bore the earmarks of 
domestic terrorism,” he added.
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not recognized m  marriage by the 
Slate. .>

Shira Dunevich, Danielevitz’s 
lawyer, said moat Israeli homosexu- 
a b  are still in the closet 

“ But we know more and more 
gays are coming o u t... and this will 
help them hold their heads high,” 
rite said.

One case that could be affected is 
that of Adk Steiner, who has unsuc
cessfully s o u |^  pension rights from 
the army after the death two years 
ago of Ms gay lover, army aredical 
officer CoL Doroa M eisel 

“There is no more reason in Israel 
to disciiminate against homosexu
als.“ Steiner told Israel Radio. He 
said he hoped Prinre M inister 
Yitzhak Rabin “ will make a coura
geous decision and accept my 
request for rights.”

Wednesday’s ruling buoyed the 
gay community, shocked last month 
by the m urder of Yeshayahu
Deawer, an AIDS-infected professor 

in Haifa.a t the Technion college i 
Polioe said Denmer apeai fee Mat 

year o f hia life trying to infect hun
dreds of partnen and was likely 
killed by one o f his victims.

Gay fiffhu Msnas could adversely 
affect Rabin’s efforts to widen Ms

atm M oritybyaiicn- 
relipous «vwlltWi

w  a  _ 
r e lM te  9hm Party, said 
aw uonrt ruling gave olii-
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Lifestyles

P H S  students get a glim pse at a working world
By M ELIND A M ARTINEZ 
Lifestyles E d ito r
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*Most students have no idea of what 
they want to do once they get out of high

Willis.7 r - -school.*' said Leona Willis, chair of this 
year's Career Clinic,

. Pampa Hig h School students were affoided a window opportunity yes
terday to see a range of possible career paths that they m i^ t want to take 
stq is to pursue.

• Approximately 100 careers were represented at the Career Clinic spon
sored by A ltrusa Inc., of Pampa. Careers ranging from  criminal justice to 
florists, agriculture and the Nmed forces were each represented by con
sultants who talked with students about what their careers were like and 
the advantages o f pursuing a career in ijieir chosen fields.

“M ost students have no idea of wh^t they want to do once they get out 
of high school,” said Leona W illis, chair o f this year’s Career Clinic. By 
btjKging in consultants, W illis said it helps students get an idea o f what 
kinds o f job s are out there and what kinds o f careers could peek their 
interest “We hope to help them decide on a  career path.”

The career fielid that the students uipeared to have a high interest in was 
criminal justice followed by the highway patrol and medical fields.

Darwin Sainders, warden o f the Jordon Unit, said he was surprised that 
there was such an interest in the criminal justice field and that this was a  
good opportunity to let the students know that it is a good occupation to 
get into.

Sherri Pollock, personnel lieutenant o f the Jordon Unit, said it was also 
a  chance to h u  the students know about jobs available in the area.
/ “Our industry is a growth industry,” said Sanders, which he said is both 
good in that i t  offers jobs but also bad because o f the criminal elem ent that 
pnates the joibs.
' W illis said it appeared the students and the consultants were hqipy with 
each other.
t “It appeared that they all dijoyed the classes,” she said. “Everything 
> en t really g^eaL”
‘ Altrusa ha.'s been sponsoring the Career Clinic for 26 years to all grade 
■levels in the high schools but the clinic is only offered every other year. 
iThe Rotary <2lub o f Pampa in turn has been providng free luncheons to 
!all consultants o f the clinic.

■ >

Capt. Doug Pollock, a correctional officer at the Jordon Unit, hands out information about careers in crim i
nal Justice. Th e  field proved to be one of the m ore popular ones at the Career Clinic held yesterday at Pampa 
High School. {Pampa Nawa photo by Melinda Martinez)

Your child’s health

Managing a child with colic
By DR. HA R R IS BURSTIN 
NEW  Y O R K  U N IV ER SITY  
M EDICAL. CRN TER 
For A P S pecial F eatu res

To new parents, nothing seems 
as diffiQuIt as hearing their child 
cry; and w hen the cries are caused 
by colic, it o ften  seeini itnpossiMo, 
to do anyflUng that helps.

But know ing that the condition 
is generally benign and w ill even
tually pass should ease parents’ 
concerns.

Colic is caused by periods o f 
spasms in thie intestines that result 
in a physical discom fort in an 
infant’s abdom en.

The syndrom e o f colic and the 
term “ colic;ky”  are tw o different 
conditions. M ost new borns are 
fussy durin(; their first few weeks 
of life and d ie  term  colicky is used 
to describe th is behavior.

In most cases, fussiness is not 
caused by physical problem s. 
H iese n eu i> o ^ "can  be calm ed by 
parental contact such as rocking, 
feeding or offering  some water.

N ot to  in fan ts w ith the colic 
syndrome. This relatively com 
mon syndrom e can appear in a 
range of si:verity. In the m ost 
intense easels, babies tend to cry 
inconsolably  for tw o to four

hours, generally in the late or 
eariy evening.

Parents can take com fort in 
knowing that m ost pediatricians 
believe that colic-related crying is 
a reflex reaction that signals less 
pain than discom fort.

And contrary to popular belief, 
the colic syndrom e hM nothing to 
do w ith w hether a baby is' being 
fed by the breast or by botde —  or 
even by the type o f form ula being 
used.

The colic syndrom e is caused 
by an exaggeration o f the gastro
colic reflex , a stretch ing  and 
churning o f the stom ach that 
occurs after an infant eats and 
which children outgrow  som e
tim e during the first few m onths 
o f life.

It generally occurs in 2- to 4- 
week-olds, and disappears when 
he or she grows out o f the gastro
colic reflex, at about 12 wedcs ttf 
*ge.

The gastrocolic reflex can be 
viewed outwardly when the baby 

\abruptly  pulls away from  the 
breast or bottle, fidgets, grunts, 
passes some gas, then returns to 
feeding.

Pbr many years doctors have 
been searching for m edications 
that can help treat an infant and

put an end to the crying that goes 
with c d ic . But progress has been 
s’low. In the 19S0s and 1960s, 
m edications used often contained 
opiates or a com bination o f phéno
barbital and klcohol that caused 
children to,becom e drowsy and 
sleep. ‘

In the 1970s, ped iatr|c tans 
began using antispasm odic m ed
ications that target the gastrocolic ' 
reflex. These m edications can help 
relieve the colic but are not effec
tive in all cases.

Current treatm ent is a com bina
tion o f reassurance from pediatri
cians that the illness is not serious 
and a rem inder that the period o f 
colic is flnite and will end; in 
severe cases, m edications may be 
prescribed. «

A final note: it is important that 
an infant who may have colic is 
examined by a pediatrician to dis
tinguish the syndrome from a pos
sible medical illness. Red flags 
that can signal illness in infants 
include vomiting, constant crying, 
fretfulness and discom fort, or fail
ure to gain weight. t

* Dr. Harris Burstin is clinical 
associate professor o f pediatrics at 
New York University School of 
M edicine.

Abigail Van Buren
I^ A R  ABBY: I  want to  ahare a  reaUy neat retoit to 
an oua<€-line qpMatian I w itnesied years ago:

My friend “Janet and I  m arried ahipmatea in the 
Navy. She an d  her hubby adopted two babiea; then 
thw  had tw o  o f their o w a  

They w ere determ ined to  keep toe adoptiona from  
their childreii to  avoid aibUng rivalry. The adoptioos 
were entered into toe hnaband’s record, which h  siq>- 
poeed to be kep t oonfidetKial.

The Navy gave u a ^  huge ‘>velcome home” parqr, 
and we ware sealed in to  a  large group when a woman 

. »icamaruefainii to  our table and bhuted out:
”Say, Janet, I Jn it heard that tw o o f your kids are 

adopiedf W hich ones are ih ey T  
Janat looked her atraight in the eye and calm ly 

replied *1 haiven*ttoe fahneat idea.”
STILL LAUOHINO

DEAR S m L  LA U G H IN G : W hat ■ 
loving n io B tl T hia appnrunlly  ocen tTad 
EkirM  W ar 1I, .wImi 
dam  loU  l i ia t  Ibay w ara I 

lb d a iy ,fce tn n a ia |y
a n d e w y a n riy  a n , Urey l a l  Ih a lrad a p lad  <
dm tihayw areA eliaaan** — 
ance too t ttaay a re  ip erin l.

DEAR ABBY; I wrote as soon as I read your col
umn about w hat nurses should call elderly people in 
a nursing hom e; As a sign of respect, they are trained 
to call the m en “M ister” and the women “M iss” or 
“M rs. So-and-So.”

I am in training now to become a nursing assistant, 
and I was told to  call the residents whatever they 
want to be called.

—  IN TRAINING IN MINNESOTA

m A R  IN TR A IN IN G : I agree w ith your
faM lniclors. R cceidiy I received a  le tte r from  a 9 4 - 
ytarHOld residen t in a  nu rsing  hom e w ho resented  
h e h «  cnBed **Mn.** She snM , **I asked  th e  s ta ff to  
p im se caB m e **Edna** it m akes m e fed  young 
aipiin!**

DEAR ABBY: I just finished reading a letter 
signed “Careful in Georgia,” regarding parents who 
put their children on leashes.

W hen I wm  3 years old, we lived on a farm , and 
my father used to take me into town w ith him. W hile 
he was visiting with his friends at the feed store. I 
wandered o ff and was m issing for Sboot an hour. I 
had talked to  strangers, and got into a , car with a 
strange man.

Fortunately, he had heard that my parents where 
looU iv  for m e, so he took me home to my mother. 
CThe wm 33 years ago, b d o re  d l  the publicity about 
kidnaniing wm big news, but I get the chills now  
when I to m  o f what could have hqipened to  m e.) 
After that, m y parents pm  me on a lem h when they 
took me to  tow n with toem .

Interestingly. I don’t recall any bad feelings about 
wearing a  leash. All I can remem b g  wm  toe m ixture 
o f a n g ^  and joy on my m o to r’s face when that 
man brought m e home.

1b  toom  who leash their children: Don’t  worry 
atom  what strainers m ight think. Worry kbom what

GLAD TO  BE OK

ßl night o f enchantment

■ i, . '  -W

Li'«

. I.'i* :

»

The Pampa Civic Ballet Is set to present the "Nutcracker ” under the 
direction of Jeanne Willingham, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3 at the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium and Civic Center with guests artists (top photo) Dmitri 
Korobeinikov and Eiosia Narvaez.

Korobeinikov and Narvaez, a husband and wife team from the Alabama 
Ballet, are returning to Pampa again this year for another performance 
with the ballet.

The "Nutcracker” is a story set in music about a young girl named Clara 
and her Christmas dreams. The production will include local dancers in 
addition to Korobeinikov and Narvaez. Some of those dancing in the 
musicai include: (left photo, above) Meredith Hendricks-Young (left), 
Kristen Stephens, Sofia Gruszecki, Beth Buzzard and Jennifer Muns

Berzal 
Bo

anie 
rooke

who play Clara’s friends. Not pictured are Jennifer Hinds and Laurel 
inskis.

Cosey I
are Moitié Baker, Anna Johnson, Shannon Smith, Amanda Jeffnes and

The mice are played by: (right photo, above) S t e ^
I, Kirby Broaddus, (second row, left) Krissy Holman, Brc 

(third row, left), Maegan Wheeler, Brianna Roberts, Kaytee K 
Dunham (back row), Katie Shaffer and Riki Maurick). Not pictured

Elizabeth Thomas. Th e  soldiers in the production are Raeanna Cowan 
(front row, left), Amanda Stephenson, Phillip Kohler Caleb Hart, Chris 
Shaffer (badi row, left) whoblays the Nutcracker Prince, Kendra Hart, 
J w  Hart, Courtney Ritchey, Bridgett Stephenson and Angela Richards, 

nckets to the ballet may be purchased at Beaux Arts Dance Studio,

lhaffer (back row, left) who plays the Nutcracker Prince, Kendra Hart,
r, Bridge 

ly
Kids Stuff, from dancers in the show. Civic Ballet Board members and 
also at the door. (Courtesy photos)
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W A L N U T C O V E By MaikCuNum

Whatcha
doing.

Andrew.̂

fat___
. . .  to M a lk , little sister from school̂

I So nowewryones
going to  see m e 

1 w a l ^ <

W ould you m in d

, ____ J d o w n
Ith e  street w ith  

her. I  ^  iikea 
com plete fool

;

carrying my 
ttie Pbrwiundi

Are the iMo,butlori*s kids home i kindihox
on the 

te n
m inutes ¿igo

A R L O & J A N I S By Jimmy Johnson
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E E K  &  M E E K By Howie Schneider
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I0 B 6 H O U R
FARCOÜ

PfiBpecfgeofs
ÜPrfEiee ?

A urrce  
R o u y-p tx -r 
<3Uf2 0 HAMet> 
/MANKir

WHeie^ 
15 rte 
tfOW?»

By Johnny Hart
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By Tom Armstrong
yy&À. HOW THiHBYi HfLpf
.jH Tttooucm  ouR new  

m a U B F O K C A M N iin i

A L LE Y  Ó O P
0HCK9N'
9\j £jT 4
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By Dave Graue
MAPPCNCD TO 

O R M I M4D MIRTWO aOOMOT
TO TAlte 
A UX>K.

THIV PlDlUT «S T  
WILL? V AWAY, OUZ.'

B E A TTIE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattié
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No goN inotructorT*

T H E  B O R N  t ô S E R
PMCMiUMMTOMCNOHHNCtOuT ^6 K £ H
BCEH eMlM6 ? ----- -----  !

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

OM krO w M lr<«.»K

*taee. Daddy. dcMtlcha know 
what a ‘number sentence’ is? 

How about ‘chunking’ and 
‘regrouping’ and..."

r \

SHfiE&HiDOYDU 
UMTANtEKTH 
W H T 7  W A IT !

By Art and Chip Sansom
DONT XNÔWER. JUST HOD ‘
tOUKHeW)!

A5K YOUR 006  IF 
Mf WANTS TO COMt
our ANO fiA y .;

By Charles M. Schulz G A R F IE LD
I  d o n 't  KNOUIAW I 

SOCIAL SECURTIY NUMBER

r ~ i

M A R M A D U K E By Brad Anderson

l 2 'I  •  )«M UMM f m m  lim ac« .. Me

“If you insist on seeing me off to work every 
morning, Marmaduke, get to bed earlier.”

’Astro-Graph 
By Bernice Bede Osol

SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 2S-Oo<3.21) Evon M
you tot on odmiroblo oxoimpio todoy, 
poopio migM not roHy lo you r bonnor. Do 
not bocome fniotrMod. Tryinf] to potoh up 
0 brokon romonco? Tho Aotro-Qroph 
Motchmokor con holp you to underatond 
whot to do to moko tho roloUonohip woik. 
MoM S2 to Motetwnokor, P.O. Box 4465. 
Now York. NY 10163
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jorx. I t )  If you 
coni My something nice todoy. don't soy 
anything at all. Comment» you make 
could be dteloned and taken out at cort- 
laxt.
AQUARIUS ( J i .  20-Fob. 19) You can
go through the day with nogotivo 
thoughts, or you can take charge of your
self and begin thirtking in a |3oaitivo man
ner. The choice ie yours.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You don't 
have to hang around with friends who 
dspress you today. Find an escape 
clause and go oft on your ow/n.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) II possible, 
ntake yourself scarce today to avoid lock
ing horns with authority figures. Don't 
fight city haH.
TAURUS (Aprik20-May 20:i Persons ryot 
as progressive and visionai y as yoursalt 
could complicate a collective endeavor 
today. Seek allies who shans your philos- 
ophy.
GEMINI (May 21-June 2:0) An issue 
which you arKf your mate disagree on 
should be tabled temporarily'. It could cre
ate a no- win situation today 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your Imagi
nation could be axtremély keen today, 
but that doesn't mean your ideas will be 
practical. Present them to oi here with dis
cretion.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If >'OU get olf on
the wrong foot with someoi'M today, you' 
can turn tNngs back arounci by maintain
ing a pleaMni attitude. Chi arm, not criti
cism. wins friends.
VIRGO (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) It would, 
behoove you to show all tlie diplomacy 
and tact you can muster today. 
Misunderstandings could get blown out of 
proportion very easily.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oet 23) Eie open-mind
ed and flexible today if y our methods 
aren't producing the results yoti anticipat
ed. Dóni keep running into «walls. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Usually 
you're a good bargain hun ter, but today 
this gilt might not be operati ng. If you buy 
something expensive, maVie sure It can 
be returned

K IT  N ’ C A R LY LE By Larry Wright
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Notebook
High wrestling 
McNeely H eld

ream
Heldhouae,

W RESTLING
PAMPA ~  lire  Pire 

hosts a  quad Saturday 
s i a r ^  at 1 pan.

River Rored, Randall and Vernon are the other 
eniwed.

The Harvestcn wrereled at Boys Ranch in a dual 
on llresday and lost d’43-27 decision.

“AD of our wrestlen did turn out tough, smart 
matches and will continue to be more impressive as 
they g r â  more experience as the season progress
es.“ said Panqre coach Sieve Kuhn.

Seniors Corey Alfonsi and Luke Long led the 
Harvesters with impressive wins. - 
Alfonsi. a 4 - jw  varsity wrestler, won the 172-° 
pound class with a 13-7 decision over Wes James. 
Long pinned Tony Walston in the ISl-pound class.

Second-year wrestlers Ihnner Winkler, a  sopho
more (185 pounds) and Kenny Black, a junior (112 
pounds) won thev matches by pins. Wuikler pinned 
Josh Lester and Black pimred Chris IbmberUn.

Also bringing home a pin was freshman and fust- 
year wrestler Josh Cunningham. He pinired HoUin 
Weiss in the l(X)-pound class.

BASKETBALL
PLAINVIEW  —  The Pampa Harvesters go for 

their second tounrement championship this season, 
meeting Locknqr at S p jn . today in the Pioneer 
Classic at Hutcherson Center.

The Harvesrers defeated Plainview, 49-48. in the 
finals last year and are bvored to win the tournament 
again. Lodmey is N a  8 seeded in the 8-team totama- 
ment.

Pam pa,6-1, y  coming off the championship of the 
Fantasy o f Lights Tburimment. last weekend in 
W ichkalU ls.

A Pampa win over Lockney sends them against the 
wiiurer o f the Lubbodc Estaimdo-Dimmitt game on 
Rritbqr at 5 p jn . The championship will be decided 
on Sttutday at 7:30 p jn .

This b  the 14th year for ihe tournament, which is 
sponsored by the Pbinview Lions Club and Whyland 
Baptist Uhiretsity.

The tournanrent also has a  c o ll ie  division involv
ing LeTbnneau, Concordia Lutheran. Howard Payne 
arid Whyland Baptist University.

PMMPA 7-  Lefors defeated Psmpa Academy. 84- 
31. in a  game played Ihesday night

Ibm m y Green led Lefors scoring attack vrith 31 
points while Matt Green added 19.

Chris McKein and Avery Ihjdor had 7 pomts each 
for Pampa Academy.

Lefors has a  3-2 record while P m p a Academy is 2-
1.

FOOTBALL
FORT W O lh V , Texas (AP) —  Louisiana Stare 

University officiab have been given permission to 
speak to  Tncas Christian University football coach 

Sullivan about the their vacant head coaching job, 
according to publiahed rqrerts.

TCU a t h l ^  director Frank Windegger told the 
Worth Srer-Tdegram and The Dallas Morning 
Wednesday that LSU athletic director Joe Dean 

asked for permission last week to utlk to Sullivan 
about the coadiing vacancy.

The LSU job came open when coach Curley 
HaUman was fired last month after the T igen com- 

their sixth consecutive losing season, the past 
under Hallman. The T gers finished‘4-7 this year 

and were 16-28 d n i^ H a llm a n ’s tenure.
Windegger says TCU plans to discuss a contract 

extension with Sullivan, who has coached the Honred 
Frogs for the past three seasons.

Sullivan, w to  has two yean remaining on the five- 
year contract he signed Jan. 2, 1992, coached the 
Horned Frogs (7-4) to a  share o f their first Southwest 
Confierence championship in 35 yean th b  season. 
And TCU has bent invired to jday Vuginia (8-3) in 
the Independence Boiri at Shreveport, La.

Windegger viewed that aoconndishment “ a  step 
ahead o f time, in my mind,** and said the two planned 
to diacoss a contract exteenion in the near fiiuue.
\ **That*s on the burner, and one of the things that 
yweds to be hanffled,** Tfindegger said. “ We need to 
diacnss PM*s contract and see kind of where we are. 
30bidoosly, we*re very pleased with where we are 
right now and with hb  tenure so far. He’s right on 
schedule, and I think he’s done a  very gocd job .’*

Sullivan declined to conunent, but his contract 
stares that if he chooses to leave for any job, he would 
be foreed to bay out the remaining y«nn on his con
tract at full value.

“ I hope the heck that other people want to talk to 
our coadres,** IMndegger said. I have no p ro ^  
lem whatsoever with th a t I never have and never wUl 
hold a coach badt from talking 10 other people.“

SKATING '
PH ILA D ELPH U  (A P)— Ibdd Ekkedge says he 

has a  lot more lo offer the aroareur figure boitmg 
worid. Right now, he’s giving it son» of the best per
formances o f hbH fe.

Eldredge has fought h b  way out o f a  two-year 
:ilan ip  caased by injuries and iuness as nioch as the 
■ pid  devekpm ent o f Scott Dnvb and other American 

l i b  19!W and *91U J . chtopion puactnared 
■eback Wednesday night Ity winning the 

Fid-Alta Pigiue Slating Challeage over 
•41 stropg field.
”“ 11 was hb second so h i^  mqjor victory — he won 
.tkaia Amarfca bat moan—aller finbhutg second at 
¡Jim Goodwill Games to arert the season. Eldredge 
' ¿ould go hNo February’s aadonab as the fovorbe over 
*1993 and *9« U 3. th te Davb, who btared poorly b  
^ I are«, hb fbM of ire aaaaon, and finbhed bsL 

I never iUMght dmt I would kind of hang it up and 
« bore on to the *ineUgfoto* oreks and go dret rouie,“ j tIdnMbe. 23. of Soub Orndrem. htas.. «Id aHar fla- 
i bMnu ded lor aacond to 1991 Otymolc chtuupfon 
< yitior Feheaho of Ukahm b  dm fine akaiB. Gouiiled 
trib hb wb b  dm rebudcal

for]

Fört V 
News^

lmvli«L
IB « fh a «  doing <

ifo W lB ep g a

lofjaatt

I r  t9  had to deal wM. b l added
b  uty akmbg and that

Law of averages favor Moon’s Vikings
By DAVE-GOLDBERG 
A PFoothad W riter

When the NFL icheduled 
Chicago at M innesota for a 
Thursday night game, it was 
probably an aftenhought

Did anyone expect the Bears to 
be ahead of the Vikings? Did 
anyone expect the Bears lo be 
ahead of die Lions or Packers?

But here they are, playing 
Thursday night for the NFC 
Central lead. The Vikings have 
lost three suaighi. the Bears have 
won four in a row, and suddenly 
Chicago is in position to put 
away a team people thought 
might challenge San Francisco 
and Dallas for the NFC title.

Eons ago. or so it seems. 
M innesota won 42-14 in 
Chicago, a game the Bears went 
with Erik Kramer as their quar
terback. The quarterback now is 
Steve Walsh, who’s 7-0 as a 
starter.

The Vikings’ problems are 
many, starting with an overde

pendence on Warren Moon and 
the decline of the undersized 
defense.

But they’re favored by five, 
largely because...

The law o f averages says 
Walsh can’t keep winning.

l^'o |)ick.s
And when you’re desperate, 

you find a way.
VIKINGS. 20-14

hanging in, Jeff Hostetler is 
groggy, a n d ...

CHARGERS, 16-6

Buffalo (plus 4) at M bm l
Whenever the Bills are on the 

ropes, they come out swinging. 
There may just not be enough 
swing le ft 

DOLPHINS. 27-20

A sandwich game for* the 
Steelers. who get the E « le s  and 
Browns the next two weeks. 
Careful.

STEELERS. 12-10

Buddy doesn’t even get to 
stick pins in Kevin O ilb i^  — 
he actually likes Jeff Fisher. 

CARDINALS. 18-5

D allas (m inus 
Philadelphia

The Eagles are like the twins 
of the Vikings.

A month ago, this looked like 
a big game ... then the 
Philadelphia offense shut down.

Even with Jason Garreu or a 
hurting Rodney P eete ... 

COWBOYS. 20-6

R aiders (plus 4) a t San Diego 
(M onday night)

The Chargers aren’t pretty, 
but they’re 9-3. The Raiders are

Denver (plus 3 1/2) a t Kansas 
C ity

llte  first one was great, but 
3 1/2) a t Joe M ontana’s got a gimpy 

ankle this time.
Momentum say s... 
BRONCOS. 24-20

A tlan ta  (p lus 13) a t Saa 
Francisco

The Falcons don’t have a 
defense that can even slow 
down the 49ers. Deion’s 
Revenge II.

49ERS, 44-21 ^

P ittsburgh  (m inre 5 1/2) a t 
C incinnati

G ian t! (p lus 
C b v d aad  

A sandwich game for the 
Browns, who get the Cowboys 
and Steelers the next two weeks. 
Not as careful, because P e i^ r  
Johnson wants revenge on 
Reeves.

BROWNS. 24-16

G reen Bay (plus 1) a t Detroit 
The Dave Krieg theory — 

after he throws for 351 yards, he 
usually goes 4 for 18 for 22 
yards and a few interceptions. 

PACKERS. 13-11

Je ts  (p lus 2 1/2) a t New 
England

Tlie Jets tease their fans again. 
JETS, 13-11

A rizona (m inus 3 ) «  Houston

New O rleaus (plus 3) a t Ram s
7 1/2) a t The last time these teams got

together, there were four returns 
fot* touchdowns.

IVy again.
RAMS. 44-39

W ashington (p lus 2 1/2) a t 
Tam pa Bay

Can it happen? Can the Bucs 
avert loss No. 10 again?

Yes.
BUCS. 24-19

Indianapolis (plus 3) a t Seattle 
In this crazy league, even the 

Seahawks are in contention. 
SEAHAWKS, 9-8

Last Week: 8-6 (spread); 8-6 
(suxight up)

Season: 74-89-5 (spread): 
104-64 (straight up)

Red R aiders v s . Tro ja n s

Texas Tech All-American linebacker Zach Thomas of Pampa (kneeling, center) takes a 
break during practice early in the season. Thom as and the Red Raiders will meet the 
Southern Cajifomia Trojans in the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. The game will be televised at 12 
noon Jan. 2 on N BC. Texas Tech has a 6*5 record while Southern California is 7-3-1. 
(Pampa News photo)

Floriida, Alabama meet for SEC crown
By PAUL NEWBERRY
AP Sports W riter '  • ^  ~ ~

ATLANTA (AP) —  No matter how 
you crunch the numbers, they seem to 
add up to a Florida victory in the 
Southeastern Conference championship 
game Saturday.

No team in the league can come close 
10 the Gators’ (p lo siv e  “ Fun ’n Gun” 
offense, which b  averaging 45 points a 
g m e. Dmny Wuerffel is the SEC’s 
highest-rated quarterback, just ahead of 
the man he beat out for the starting job in 
midaeason, Terry Dean.

Florida’s defense is hardly a^wimpy 
unit, either, surrendering less man 17 
points a gmne. The Gmors are nearly 
unpossible to nm against, allowing only 
2,7 yank per carry.

But a c o u |^  o f numbers favor 
Alabama —  11 and 0. That’s the 
Ckhnson Tide’s record, a testament to 
looking beyond the cold, hard statistics 
when m eanring the worth o f a  team.

“We know what we have to do to 
win,“  offensive lineman Kareem 
McNeat said. “ If we have to come from 
behind to win. t e i ’s what we do. That’s 
whsc we have done a lot this yew.“

Satwrky, third-ranked Alabama meets 
No. 6  Florida (9-1-1) for the third yew in 
a  row in the league champSoMhip game 
(3:30 p ju . EST, ABC), the only one of itt 
I M  in nu(|or-coU<ge football though 
others are on the horizon with conference 
rcalignmcnL

For the fkw time, the championship 
wUl be pfatyed in Atlanta’s Oeotgia

Dome after two years at Legion Field ip) 
Birtfiin^iam. The teams split thow two 
games, Alabama winning 28-21 in 1992 
on the way to a  national championship, 
Florida raUying to post a 28-13 decision 
last yew.

Giitor coach Sieve Spurrier is happy 
about the change of venue, feeling 
AUana is a ftuier site than Birmingham, 
where the Tide plays three home games a 
yew and had a big crowd advantage in 
the first two championship games.

“ I think it was a very smart move by 
the commissioner lo put it at a neutral 
site,’’ he said. “Also, it puts the ^ame in 
a domed stadium. It seems like the 
weather was not the best those other two 
years in Birmingham. We’re guaranteed 
excellent weather Saturday.’’

So there’s a couple o f more factors in 
Florida’s fovor. no home-field advantage 
for Alabama and perfect conditians for 
the Gators to throw the baU up and down 
the field. Maybe that’s why they we con
sidered a touchdown favorite despite 
Alabama having the better record and 
higher ranking.

Alabama doesn’t mind the role of 
underdog.

“ Not a t a ll,”  defensive lineman 
Shaimon Brown said. “ Nobody expects 
us to do anything. Nobody expects « to 
reach the top o f the ladder.” '

Altabama climbed slowly in the lank- 
inp — whh good reason. The Ude’s 10 
victories over Divkkm I-A opponents 
hm« been by a total of 80 points, and 
half of those have been decided by seven 
poim sarleas.

But those tight margins have instilled a 
confidence, a steadfast will tha^may be 
difficult for Florida to match, ^ ^ ta i ly  
after the Gators squandered a 28-point 
lead in the fourth quarter against Florida 
State and wound up tied 31-31 last week.

That devastating finish left Spurrier’s 
team in a state of uumoil. Defenders 
Ellis Johnson and Larry Kennedy com
plained to the reporters that no adjust
ments were made to stop the Seminóles’ 
fourth-quarter onslaught. And the Gaton, 
whose nine victories have been by an 
average of 35 points, stiU haven’t forgot
ten their only other close cune, a 36-33 
loss to Auburn, which puUed off a stun
ning upset at Florida Field on a last- 
mimtae touchdown pass.

That game knocked Florida out of the 
No. 1 rarddng, and the tie to Florida State 
ended any hoj^ of a national title.

“1b have a big, big yew, you’ve got to 
win the close ones," Spurrier said. 
“We’ve not had it in a couple o f games 
this yew. We’re a couple o f fourth-and- 
10 plays away from maybe having 11 
wins.”

Alabaría la s  those 11 wins, puuing 
the Tide in position for its second ration
al title in three years. Fuxt. they must 
beat Florida to ewn a spot in the Sugw 
Bowl (the SEC runner-up goes to the 
O tras), then knock off seventh-ranked 
FSU in New Orleans.

Accomplish that, and Alabaría would 
have a strong argument for No. 1. no 
matter what top-ranked Nebraska and 
No. 2 Peon State do in their bowl 
games.

NHL officials meet again to try and save season
CMCAOO (AP) —  NHL officiab 

begwi w rivim  toÁty in •  downtown 
hold for oD a they hope wiD solve the 
Ubor dhpnie Md «VB tfw sMson.

“Iw n always hopeftil.“ oomin b rionw 
Gaty BettoMi said todgy M he w aled  
past leleviaion cam ena and iiw> «  do- 
vaaoc.

**R’s M r to aay that whh each passing 
dgy. d a  awedng that b  coming up b  
more cracM .“  Boston B re i«  gem rfi 
nuuutyerlkury Sindea sitad Wsdsewky.

Tb dtow how serio«  fo t nggoiiaioa 
a«c H oy  have saawved room gpnoe in a 
Otacago hold  for I n e  d ay i B o«  sMm

“There b  «  urgency,” atad Ito y  
Loney, player lepreaeiitative o f the New 
Yotkiswnden.

“The meetings here in Chicago in dw 
next couple o f days are vital to find 0 «  
whadar there’s going to be a  senon or 
not,”  said Jeremy Rowdek of the 
CSdcMO Bbekhawks. “We lave  to 
nahe « re  we let evctyhody know we 
dkln*t « ik e . The ownen locked «  0 « .“ 

“ Ifk  getting to d a  po i«  where they 
are going to have to nahe a  dedalon 

--«--•«-n bw griahw apeenw aû. a 
aouroa told I t e  AaaociaiBd

I t e  ow nen loduM  hM foroad a  woric

atom ge d «  k  aow in ha 62nd dmr. So 
fhr, 341 smaca have b e «  called oft.

The achedole b  ahendy down to 60 
^ ite c a ic e M lfo n o fM

each o f dw 
add dwy will accept no In s  dare a  SO-

A setdeno« beyond the ndddfo of 
Decendor w orid anely  lew d o t Ideri, 
ghren die fhet thw playen need «  leaa 
two weeks to gw n a ty  for dw seaaon.

*T*d Mte to have S é m  dam  (Ida 
w edand) so daw doe«T  ooW w  dw 
seMon.”  Loney arid. “ I will drink dw

Fast finish
By JA IM E  ARON 
AP S poils W riter

PLANO (AP) — ly ie r John ly ie r  had a 
routine 41-17 lead in its Class 5A playoff 
g a ra  with Plano East with less than three 
minutes left.

Then things got weird.
Plano East’s dream o f a state title ended 

Saturday after turning the 24-point deficit 
into a 44-41 lead with three onside kick 
recoveries and four touchdowns, only to'lose 
48-44 on a 97-yard krekoff return with 11 
seconds to play.

Plano E « t coach Scott Phillips knew the 
season-ending booster club meeting would 
be glum, so he decided to brighten up the get- 
together by playing an edited version o f the 
gannefilm.

“ I dubbed in a kickoff from  earlier in the 
game where we tackled him ,’’ Phillips said 
Wednesday. “ Everycia cheered and I said, 
•We w in!” ’

You can do things like that with movies. 
Then again, the ending to this Class 5A 
Di9ision II regional semifinal did have a 
Hollywood flair.

Like a great scrim  w ith a star-studded 
cast, there was 12-0 Plano EatDrranked sec
ond in 5A, against 12-0 John Tyier, ranked 
third, playing on Saturday night in Texas 
Stadium.

The outcome seemed predictable when a 
35-yard fumble return increased 1 \le r ’s lead 
to 41-17 with 3:03 left.

Two plays later. Piatto East trade it 41-23 
on a 21-yard touchdown pass. A two-point 
conversion pass failed.

An onside kick recovery led to a 5-yard 
touchdown pass, and this titiw the two-point 
conversion woriced. It’s now 41-31 with 1:58 
to play.

“Then we recover the second onside kick 
and everyone started bdieving we still had a 
chance to at least m ake it close and 
respectable.’’ Fhillipa said.

A 6-yard touchdown pass and missed two- 
point try leaves IV ler ahead 41-37 with 1:04 
to play. That u , until Plano East got the hat 
trid t and recovered iu  third straight onside 
kick.

“ Our kids believed it could happen and 
their kids were scared it m ight happen,’’ 
Phillips said. “They knew it was coming 
every time. This tim e, they lipped it in the air 
and we catch i t ”

Jeff W hitley’s fourth touchdown pass with
in two miiwtes and an extra poim  kick put 
Plano East a h « d  44-41.

W ith 26 seconds left, John ly ie r  needed a 
touchdown to win because Plano East led on 
all tiebieakers. Wanting to force the L iotu to 
have to drive u  far u  possible. Phillips elect
ed to go for a deq> kickoff.

The decision apjpearrri to be a good o ra  as 
the deepest Lion stoodiu the 20 and the kick
off sailed over h b  head. Expecting it to  go in 
the end zone, that player began w alking away 
from i t  ^

But ly ie r ’s Roderick Dunn, wha^had fum 
bled two o f the three onside kicka, had other 
id eu . He cam e from the outside, caught it 
over hiS' shoulder at thè 3, then took off 
upfield.

“ It w u  like he went through the offensive 
line w ith no linebackers to  stop h im ,’’ 
Phillips said.

The celebration after the score drew  a 15- 
yard penalty d o t forced ly ie r  to  kick off 
from itt  25.

But the Plano East magic finally wore off 
«  they coukfo’l return the kickoff and settled 
for tw o ofieosive playa, the final one being an 
inieroqxion.

“The feding o f oom ini from  41-17 to  be 
ahead, I  c « ’t describe. It WM like, fo ih . God 
b  w ith ua,”  Philtipa arid. “T hen we went 
fro «  total elation to total depreaakn.

“ hw M  just a  phenomenal three rnhwies in 
h i |h  achool fbotbalL I drink h*ll naver be 
n a tth e d  « a to ."

lyiar coach Allen WUaon called the victo
ry b iuenw eet becaum  o f the dram a he
wbhedhadnavcrhap|Mned.Stdl.hatoooon- 
akbred it a game for dtt apa.

“H b  b a flrat.“ ha aaid. “Itey  riwayt
told are if you ooach long «tough, you’d aee

R Ml«
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Streaking Supersonics turn back Spurs
TACX>MA. Wash. (AP) — 

David Robtoson’i  best p ^ o r -  
RMDce of the young season w asn't
enough to  beat the streaking 
Seattle rSuperSonics.

Robinson, who led the NBA in 
Kwring last season, scried n sea
son-high 42 points in a losing 
(anise as the defensive-oriented 
Sonics came away with a 109-100 
win over the Stni Antonio Spurs.

“ He had an answer for evenr- 
Ihirtg we threw at him,”  Sonics 
coach George Karl said o f 
Robinson.

Robinson, who was IS-for-20 
from the rield, had nine rebounds 
and blocked two shots.

“ David was All-W orld," Spurs 
coach Bob Hill said.

But the Sonics were bolstered 
by their reserves, who outscored 
San Antonio’s backups 43-6 as 
they beat the Spurs for the seventh 
straight time and second time in a 
week.

Sam Perkins’ outside shooting 
artistry — he was 4-for-8 from 3- 
point range, propelled the Sonics 
to their fouilh straight win and 
sixth in seven games.

**I don 't want lo say we’re back 
to where we were last y w .” 
Perkins said. "Because things 
could always fall apart It dots 
seem like everybody is getd i^  
more comfort^>le with their 
roles.”

Perkins’ role lately has been 
spotting for up 3-point shots and 
getting opposing centers away 
from the basket He has made II 
of 21 from 3-point ra n ^  in the 
last three games, all Sonics wins.

“ Sam has been super since San 
Antonio.” Sonics coach George 
Karl said.

A 114-94 victory over the Spurs 
last Friday started the Sonics cur
rent four-game win streak.

Gary Payton led the Sonics with 
21 points and six assists. He had 
II of those in the Hrst quarter 
when the Sonics used a 20-7 run 
to build a 30-22 lead. The Spurs 
could never close the gap.

Robinson, runnenip in MVP 
voting to Hakeem Olajuwon last 
year, said the seasoned Sonics 
present problems for his young 
team.

‘‘You have to play well togeth

er to beat them,”  Robinson said. 
“Wb’re not mature enough to play 
snuat basketball again« them .”

The Sonics won a league-high 
63 games hm  season, but were die 
H nt lop seed ever eliminated by a 
No. 8 seed when the Denver 
Nuggets toppled them in the fir«  
round. '

During the offseason, trade 
rumors surfaced about both 
Shawn Kemp and Kendall Gill. 
During his radio show on 
Monday. Karl did not rule out the 
possibility of trading Gill some
time in the near future. But 
Wednesday, Karl seem ed less 
assertive.

“ I was generalizing comments 
we’ve had over the last four or 
five m onths," Karl said o f his 
talk-show commeniary. “ Kendall 
and I may have a difference of 
philosophy. But he’s playing 
‘strongly and 1 hope it continues.’’

It Im  been reported previously 
that his playing time prompted 
Gill to adc for a trade. If Gill is 
unhai^y or wants to be traded, he 
wasn’t saying so after his 12 
points again« the Spurs.

“ I want lo be a  pM  of this team 
aad iKlp them win a champi- 
oiMhip,” OiU said Wednesday.

The fifth-year guard from 
Illinois was the fifth selection 
overall in the 1990 d ra ft He 
played timee seasons for Charloae 
before being acquired in trade for 
Dana Barros and Eddie Johnion 
on Sept. 1 ,1SI93.

He denied tlu t playing time is 
an issue this year with the Sonics.

"A ll p lay m  want to play more 
minutes,” Gill said. “ I ju «  want 
to leave thb  behind me and play 
ball.”

Gill said that will be hard to do. 
He heard some scattered laws 
from the crowd of 14,793 when he 
was introduced before the game.

" It’s hard to put things behind 
you when the crowd is bm ingand 
heckling you.”  he said.

Nate McMillan, Sonics co-cap- 
iain, suggests his teammate needs 
to leave any bad feelings in the 
past

“ It’s something you need to 
deal with and put behind you,” 
McMillan said. “ T hu’s part ot 
life in the NBA.”

Tubbs era 
beg ins  
at TC U

By The Associated Press

The Billy Ttibbs era U Ibxas,. - 
Christian University began with a" 
big victory over a  smaller team. -

TCU got 27 points and 18 
rebounds from Kurt Thomas in . 
their 119-78 victory o v e r - 
M idwestern State Wednesday^ 
n igh t It made llib b s 1-0 U  TCU.

In the only other game involvj ' 
ing a Southwest Conference - . 
team , the Southern M ethodist-' 
University M ustangs dkfai’t five 
as well, losing to Oklahoma State ' 
of the Big 8. 73-31.

James Penny scored 17 and ' 
teammate Dennis Davis added 16‘ ' 
for the Homed Frogs. Seven TCU -
players scored in douUe figures. 

TCU ‘ ■

Midwestern State’s «lerry Perry tries to keep controi of the ball while trying 
to get around Texas Christian’s Jua n  Bragg W ednesday night. Billy Tu b b s ’ 
T C U  team opened the season with a 119-78 win. (A P  photo)

set several school scoring 
records, including m o« points 
scored (119), m ost first-half ' 
points scored (61 and most sec
ond-half points (38).

M idwestern (2-4). an NAIA, 
Division I in d e p e n d í comlrie^ . 
ed 39 percent o f its shots from the- 
floor, compared to 39 perceñt for 
TCU.

Roderick Hay led Midwestern 
with 23 points. Jerry Perry had 10 
for the Indians.

Center Bryant Reeves, enjoy
ing u  least a four-inch and 62- 
pound w eight advantage on 
e v ^  SMU center, scored 27 
points and grabbed eight 
rebounds to lead Oklahoma State 
(2-2) to an easy 73-31 vicKny 
over SMU (0-2).

The victory didn’t please OSU 
coach Eddie Sutton.

“Coach (Eddie) Sutton made a 
comment after t te  game th u  it 
was very ugly and Td have to 
agree with him ,” senior forward 
Scott Pierce said. “ I think you 
can tell by our perform ance 
tonight why we were 1-2 in 
A laska.” l

Reliever Williams gets new life with Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

Reliever Milch Williams is getting 
a  new life in baseball with the 
Califonua Angels.

Williams harn’t pitched since a 
disappointing stint with the 
Houston Astros ended in his 
lekaae May 31. He was 1-4 with 
six saves and a 7.63 ERA in 23 
appearances la«  season.

H ie Angeb said Wednesday « K f 
Williams agreed lo a non-guarui- 
teed contract It calb for a base 
saluy  o f $300/100. with $2 mil
lion. in perfbrmance bonuses. 
Under hb  previous 3-yew deal, he 
made $2Ji m illkn in 1994.

"M y time with die Astros was 
m y  demoraUzing and look all of

the fun out of the game for me.”- 
> r̂ilUams said from his home in 
H ko, Ibxas. "I had time u  home 
to clew my head and decided I 
wanted to pitch. The Angeb were 
the m o« persistent team after I got 
home.

"I wasn’t going lo go back and 
pitch the re«  of the yew. 1 knew I 
had ID clew my head. I knew I 
wasn’t mentally right in Houalon. 
BasicaUy, 1 was ju «  lied lo. I’ll do 
whatever job they brought me in ID 
do, but don’t tell me my job b  one 
thing and use me in another 
thing.”

Williams said the Angeb have 
made no promises K) him.

"O f course. I’d IBce iocloaer”'lie

said. “ W hatever decision they 
make. I feel Lach (Angels manag
er Miaroel Lachemann) wiU be 
honest with me. If he tells me I’m 
a setup guy. I’m a setup guy."

Williams. 30. b  be« known for 
allowing a three-run, game-win
ning home run by Toronto’s Joe 
C iller’s in the sixth and final game 
of the 1993 World Series while 
pitching f(or the Philadelfdiia 
Phillies.

It was his la«  pilch for the 
Phillies, the team he helped win 
the NL E a« championship and 
league playoffs in 1993 with 43 
saves. He was traded to the Astros 
in the offseason.

Williams has a career big-league

record of 44-33 in 392 appew- 
anoes, three o f them starts, with 
192 saves and a  331 ERA. ü e - 
started his career with the Texas 
Rangera in 1986 and pitched three 
years for them before joining the 
Chicago Cubs in 1989.

" I’m real excited," W iliam s 
swd. “ It’s a new start I’m fine. 
I’m healthy as keck, heahliy as 
I’ve been. I Iwd knee swgery bM  ̂ ’ 
spring. Everytiung now I ihfailt b '  . 
healedup.”

The A o |eb  are without a  proven 
stopper in their bullpen, but rq)ort- -  
edly are pursuing career  aavek*>: 
leader Lee S n ^  who had a  nuiiór; * 
league-leading 33 saves in th e ' 
atrike-ahoriened 1994 season.
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It i t  the M licy  o f C oronado 
Heahkcare CeMcr lo admit, place 
within the fKility and adminiiter 
cane mid treatmeM to all ictideMs 
w ithout re ta rd  to race, color, 
creed, tea , handicap, age or na
tional origini All petaont and or
ganizations having occasion to 
refer residents for admission' or 
recommend this fhcility, are ad- 
viaed lo  do ao without regard lo 
race, color, creed, sex, handicap, 
age or national o r ^ .  All persons 

by this UKility arc done 
so wiuioui regard to race, color, 
creed, sex, handicap, age or na
tional origin. C o r o n ^  Health
care Center, operates and com-

I 01 dMplies with’ all respects 
Rì d a c i  of 1964. 
C ^  Decen

2 Muaeuim

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

' 665-9702__________

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportuni
ty. Donna Timer, t>65-<wl».

MA|tY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
•  caie. Phcials, suppliet. call Deb 

Aapietmij 665-2095.

o v e r h e a d  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

T. Neinian Constniction 
Remodel, Cabinets, Ceramic Tile 

__________ 665-7102 ♦

ChHders Brothers Leveling
House Leveling

IVofessional house leveling. Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-9363.

1 4 e  C a r p e t  S e rv ic e

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
p e lt, upholstery , w alls, c e il
ings. Q uality doesn 't co st...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 

the Civil ow ner-operator. 66 3 -3 5 4 1, or 
from out o f  tow n, 800-336- 

Dccember 1 ,1994 3341. Free estimates.

14h G eneral Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

THE Moigan Company General 
C ontractors. C om plete lis t o f 
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irectories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Moegan, 6694)311

HOME Remodeling. AH repairs. 
Plumbing, painting. Oniamental 
iron. 669-0624.

141 Gcnwral R epair
IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
ljunps repaired.

14n Painting
PAINTING and sheetrock finish- 
in f . 33 years. David and Joe, 
663-2903,669-7883.

CALDER Painting: Interior/ex- 
terior, mud. tape, acoustic, 30 
years in Pampa. 665-4840, 669- 
2213.________________________

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 663-0033.

RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
Exterior-O dd Jobs. C hristian  
owned and operated 663-3317

14q Ditching
STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoewoik. 669-6301._______

14r Plowing, Yard W ork
TREE trimming. Feeding. Yard 
clean-up. H auling. Kenneth 
Banks, 665-3672.______________

14a Plum bing & Heating
BtsMcrs Pliimhlhg Supply

3 3 3 S .C u y l« r^ -3 7 ll

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, reniodeling, 
sewer and d run  cleaniag. Septfc 
syslema installed. 663-7113.

MiJW'wn ^ semiíí
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21 Help W anted

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to  4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur
day, Sunday 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
IW sday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p.m . Sunday 1-4 p.m. C losed 
Monday.

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tbesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment. 600 N. Hobart, 6696066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
B o i^ .  Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00. pjiL weekdays except Tues
day, 1-3 p.m. Sumny.

LAftE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Fritch, hours 
TUeqday and Sunday 2-3 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

3 PbrtonnI_____________
.. BEA U nCO NTROL 

Cosmetics and skincare. Offer
ing -free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call vour local conmlt- 
an t, Lynn A lii 
1308 Christine.
an t, Lynn A llison 669-3848,

now inREFLEXOLOGY Office 
Pampa, formafy seeing clieius in 
IVhile Deer. D tfca 665-1426.

WANT to lose weight? I lost 40 
pounds, 27 iiiches/4 months. Lee 
Ann Starit, 663-7004. , ,________

S Spedhi Notices_______
A D V E R T ISIN G  M ate ria l to  
bn p lace d  in  th e  Fnm pa 
Nasss, M U ST be p laced  
Ik ro n g h  th e  F nm pa News 
OOlcaOnly.

PAMPA Lodge 966, 420 W. 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thinday, 7:30 p.m.

TO P O  Texas Lodge «1381, 
staled busineu meeting, Decem- 
ber«lh, 7:30 pm .______________

12  14MII8

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING

Avoid Bankruptcy 
Loans up to $33,000, per
sonal and debt consolida
tion. Regardless of past or 
ctwrenlcr^t.

'  800*292-5500

STOP -Avoid Bankruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation  with credit 
services. I-800-619-2713.

13 B u « . Opportunitka
'  COfrONGSOON 

Kwik K ar O il A  Lube, land, 
building, equipmem, traming and 
finawing. dall Ray EH» 8 0 0 ^ 2 -  
3368.

14b Aimlince Repair
BENT TO  R O T  

»OWN

M CBRIDE Plum bing. W ater 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 663-1633._____________

LEE'S Sewer A Sinklinc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0335.________________________

B u lard  Plumbing Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
_________663-8603__________

Thrry'a Sewcrline Cleaning
669-1041

14t Radio and Televiaion
Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV s snd VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 663-0304.

14y Uphoiatcry
White's Services

Custom u ^o ls te ry  for home or 
suto, also T in  and Canvm Sales 
A Serv ice. R epairs. R eplsce- 
ments. Alterations, etc. 
office 833-2839 home 833-2712.

WHOLE I 
$3.30. Calli

, 2 pounds, 
-3319; 669.3303.

19 Shuadons
Top O  Tbxas Maid Service 
Bonded, Jeannie Samples 

883-3331

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-RdiaMe-Bonded 

■ 669-1036
BBN TTO i 

We^bave R ental Furniture and 
A n à ian ces lo  su it your needs. 
Can to r ritlniete. for bnei- 
nem in aur wawfronee. -• -------ne------ ww - > a-1m m e

ip iO lW .ftancU

IdBCarpoaMry
RaipbBanter 

Conirnetor A  Builder 
Cussom Hoasm or Rs 

66SA248

b IB L d IN O , R em odellM  ead  
I a t  all types. Omver
.d a s -o d w T

A O d m O N B , iMnodcling. new 
ctfeÉMite ccvMiéc M t, acoMlIosI 
CiUttett pMtilSf, pihMtaCv pÊh 
tioC*r8 yew s loonf experhmec. 
Jarnr Rangea, Karl Parks 669*

^  ___________

21 Halp Wanted
NOTICE

Readers'am urged to ftdly inves
tigate advertisements w hkb re-

lOfBMliOIlf
payment in ndvenoe for In- 

eervioei or goods.

DO YOU HAVE T  
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OBEXPBBIENCBr 
The Pampn News would like to 
keep its  files ce rrea t witk the 
names o f  available individuala 
liviiM la this area who am hNer- 
OTiiu in M l Of pu t-line  oniplov- 
marw and who have cmdciuiah in 
all arena o f aew ipaper work in-

69 M iscellaneous
RNS, LVNS needed for the care of 
pedialrici including Medical De
pendent C h ild ren 'i Program  
(MDCP) Please contact D~Ann 
Berry or Aria Hincr. I -800-637- 
7139

LVN'S needed. Full time 7-3 and 
3-11. Great benefits including car 
expense, insurance, retirem ent 
plan, apply in person at St. Anne's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle. 337- 
3194.

CERTIFIED Medication Aides 
needed. Full time 7-3 and 3-11. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense, insurance, retirement plan, 
apply in person at St. A nne's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle, 337- 
3194.

NEEDED full or pan time house- 
kceper/nurse, 2128 N. Dwight, 
66S-47S6.

TURN your spare lime in lo spare 
cash for Christmas. Sell Avon. 
Call ln a66S S8S4.

luseiy <
New Life Assembly Of God 1433 
N. SumnA, Contact Pastor Mark 
Stripling 665-0804.

IMMEDIATE position. Images, 
123 N. Cuyler, paitóm e. Icmpo- 
raiy person to gift wrap and help 
weak incoming freight. Call Betty 
Johnston, 669-1091, 10 3.

30 Sewing M achines
WE service all makes and modeb 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383. '

50 Building Supplies
While Houm Lum ber Co.

101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Foatec 669-6881 ^ .

54 F ann  Equipm enr
ROUND, galvanized egg bicuba- 
lor and acceatoriea. Good condi- 
tion, $30. 1-779-2113.

If! I am a Q U A U n s p  i 
profeatlonal, pleam aend 

If» indiidlM Mlify ft» 
, IMbiBDlAIBLY

Samll hoate woaM araka _ 
al peupany. VIm I flooriag 

Owntr wMag to I

Ux WhylMd Thomaa, Publiihrr 
The Pampa News 
P.O .D m w «2l98 

PNapa.Ti.7NM-2IW

RN’8 and LVN'S

iM d
( «

NMNF0M> COUNTY NOVITAL OIITfBCT,

80 Pets and Supplies
CHRISTMAS Portrait Special I- FREE rabb its  with cages and 
8X10, 2-3X7-S24.9S Call Hart's food, to good homes. Call 669- 
Photography 669-2203 6181.

98 Unfurnished Houses
2 Bedroom, carpet/paneled. Call 
665 4446

89 W anted lb  Buy
'.1 Will Buy Good 

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669-9634 - 669-0804

95 Furnished A partm ents

LOOK Better, Feel Better, Have 
More Energy Call Herman 274- 
3601 mobile « 898-0774

BIO Christmas Sale at Call's An
tiques, .300 N. Ward. Many gift 
item s, good discounts. Open 
Tuesday through Saturday now 
until Chiistmas.

FUND Raiser for Pampa Speed 
Skaters. Oklahoma oak, $130 a 
cord. 663-3368

6 straight handle bass rods, $ 10- 
$20 each. I spinning reel and rod 
$10. Bank rod holders, $13 per 
pair. 933 Barnard 6M-3734.

FIREWOOD by the Cord or by 
the Rkk. Call 663-8101.

COMPUTERS For Sale: I 486 
DX4/7S MHZ, I 486 DX2/66 
MHZ. I .386 DX/40 MHZ. Call 
after 3 p.m. 669-6731.

69a G arage Sales
FRONT Yard Estate Sale: 2213 
N. Nelson December 1st, Noon 
til? December 2nd 8-Dark Lott 
o f do lls , an tiques, g lassw are,
Christmas items, lots o f miscel
laneous.

AFTER Moving Sale, 433 Hazel, ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean,
Saturday Only 10 a.m. to ? Fur- quiet. $35 a' week. Davis Hotel, „  n  * i n __
n iture , appliances,, to v t. 116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115 or »04  B u s . R e n ta l  P r o p , 
clothet, miscellaneous 669-9137.

f  OUXl NOUSINO
OPPOSIUNITV 

The Pam pa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
p roperties advertised  in th is 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

DOGWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817 ,669-99S2.

CAPROCK Apartments-fumished 
I bedroom apiutmenis starting at 
$365.665-7149.

LARGE I Bedroom, single or 
couple. C entral heat and air. 
dishwasher. 663-4343

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security  lights. 665- 
I I50 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221
-------------------------------- .-q„

TUMBLEWEED A t^ E S  
SELF STORAGEUNITS 

Vxrious sizes 
665-0079.665-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
I0x.30.665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669-3842

Yes Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcdck at Naida 669-6006

103 Homes For Sale
Jim Davidson 

I Pampa Reahy, Inc.
669-186.3,6M.0007

Bobbie Nisbet RaUtor
665-7037

FOR sale by owner, completely 
rem odeled , new carpet, oven, 
water heater, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage. Brick-$46,800, will 
carry note for right party. 2205 N 
Christy. 665-6534.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gniben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,669-8612

SUPER SIZE 4 bedroom brick 
with metal covered trim, no out
side mainteiuncc, double garage, 
2 living areas, 2 bath, unfinislKd 
basement, plant room, enclosed 
porch. $73,000. MLS. Shed Real 
ty, Milly Sanders 669-2671.

TIRED of renting? Buy a home 
now! Thousands of repossessed 
and bank homes and properties 
available with little or no money 
down. To receive current list call 
toll free! 1-800-436-6867 exten 
sion R.3079.

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665.3560

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, u tilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

MINl/MAXI STORAGE 
114 N. NAIDA. PAMPA 

669-2142
RV'S*BOATS*CARS 

*COMM.*HOUSEHOLD 
SxIOto 20x40 

Also Fenced Open Storage

PICKERS Paradise The Return: 
2323 D uncan, All new stuff, 
d ishes, g lassw are, furniture, 
warm clo thes, glassw are, co l
lectibles, antiques. Friday 8 :30- 
? Saturday 8: 30 - ?

GARAGE Sale: Friday and Satur
day 18th and Aspen 8 to5  p.m.

INS|DE Sale: Bookcases, Tv Mr 
Met, coffce tables, chain, couch, 
lovetea i. exercise bikes, baby 
items, thshes, silverware, heating 
stoves, tools, pickim tool boxes, 
miscellaneous, cooking utensils, 
new items addied. 1041 S. Sumn
er, Friday, Saturday. 665-2254.

96 Unftirnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, w asher/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson. 665-1875.
■ '• ’ w,—
CAPROCK A partm ents-1 ,2,3 
bednwim. Beautiful lawns, laun- 

on jwoperty. Rent starling at 
3. Office houra Mondar 4Mu 

Friday 8:30-3:30, Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
663-71^.

I bedroom, covered paiking,^ ap
pliances. 1-883-2461, 66.V7S22, 
669-8870.

sS?:

70 M usical

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No C redit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's sumdaid of excellence 

801 W. Friuicis 663-3361

HOTPOINT electric clothes dry
er. good condition, $100. Call 
663-4842.

FRIOIDARE upright freezer, 
2 U  cubic foot aM  Wertinghoufe 
roarter electric oven. 663-86M.

A LL B ILLS RAID
Furnished or unfwnished 

I BEDROOM
Walk-in Cloaeu, Stove, Refrig 
erator. Laundry.

Bairington Apartments 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

69 Misceilancous_______
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chiauiey C lean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-33M

A D V ER T ISIN G  M a te r ia l to  
bo p laced  la  tb e  P a a ia a  
N aw s M UST be p lacad  
Ib ro a g b  tb e  P a a ip a  N ews
O OeeOaly.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 6 months 
o f rent will apply lo  purchase.
It's  all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Musk. 663-1231.

DRUM SET 
With Cymbola. 669-2982

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler Evaaa Ffcd
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingmiill 663-3881

77 Livestock & Equip.
Cane Hay Fbr Sale 

Round Bales
__________ 883-7931_________

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE a |^  Feline grooming. n e a T  little house, 431 Warren 
Boarding. S c ie » «  diets. Royse $175 „ o n ih . $100 deposit. 
Animal Hospilal, 663-222.3. -----------

98 Unftirnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 663 2.38.3.

2 bedroom house, nice location, 
$223 month. Call 669-6323 or 
669-6198.

3 bedroom, central heat and air, 
interior reiiMdeled. 665-4842:

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $273 
month, $130 deposit, 1307 Cof
fee. 1-883-2461,669-8870.

663-2234

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Frt Salon 

669-1410

J'M  back a f te r  longiby illness 
grooming.OM and new custom
ers wekoaw. We also offer AKC 

M ^lese, Yorkies, Shih 
and Poodles. Suzi Reed 663- 

4184.

SMALL 2 bedroom  with ap- 
plianoes. Moigan storage building 
in back. $2^  month, $100 depos
i t  1312 E. Browning. 669-0311.

Pampn Realty, Inc. 
J I2 N .O ray  669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Sandra BitHmer 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-OOOT,‘fi6s:4218,663-1208

ing, 1308 Garland. 664-

Rrewood 
We Deliver!

Pampa Law m ow er 665-8843

BUY direct from growir. locally 
grown Poinaettiaa. Plorisi quali
ty at wholesale price. Q uaniiy 
ditcounl. D and C Oreenhouse 
806-639-3171.

HREWOOD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

FREE CITTE PUPPIES
663-6671

2 bedroom, fence, storage bulki
ng, I
12U, 665-8923.

BRICK 2 bedroom. Central heat/ 
air. Over 1300 feel. Utility room. 
$423 moMh, $300 deposit. 1130 
Christine. 669-6006.

116 Mobile Homes

4 bedroom, 2 bath m obik home 
on private lot. Owner will cany. 
663-4842.

120 Auto*

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
We rent can!

821 W. Wilks 669.6062

k n o w i .e s
Used C an

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

UU1JU3UON-STOWERS 
Chevrolcl-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyou 
805N. Hobwt 665-1665

Used C an  
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

One Call», '  
docs it  ̂V 
ALL

Call 1-800-638-6336 
! Car Loans by Phone
V Car Sales by Phone
^ «GoodCredii

* Blemished Credit
♦ First Time Buyer 

The no-hassle way lo get 
a new or used car or truck!

If You're Gonna Save Money 
In Panqia

You've Gotta Get A 
Bill Allison Deal!!

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665"-0079.

100 X 135 foot corner lot, new 
plumbing, $90/month or $3500. 
See at 500 Naida, 665-8657.

FUR Sak: One ( I) Cemetery Lot 
with TWo (2) spaces in Memory 
Gardens, includes perpetual care. 
Call 669-7668.

••ALLSTAR**
••C A R SA TR U CK S**
8IOW.Fòster-66S-6683 

We Finance

QUALITY SALES 
1200 N. Hobart 669-04.33 -

121 IVucks

105 Acreage

OFFICE Space for lease. Call 
Action Really, 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
OfTke Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

10PLUSACRES 
David Hunter, 665 290.3.

1972 GMC Pickup, long wide 
bed. new paint, new tires, au 
tom atic transm ission, over
hauled 350 engine appoximaicly 
52,000 miles on motor. TI59S 
256-37.36

1980 Like New Dodge short wide 
1/2 ton, new tires. One owner 
Only 665-6117 after 6 p.m.

114 Recreational Vehicles 124 H res & Accessories
^  COACHMEN RV'S 

Enjoy the good life with aen joy  the goo( 
"COACHMEN"

1017 S. Wells. 3 bedroom. I bath 
with shower, freshly painted in
side and out. C arport, large 
fenced backyanl. O K at n c lm - 

liorhood. $20,000 or best offer. 
665 6872.

1620 N. Zimmers, .3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage. Very nice. 
Move-in ready. 9% assumable. 
By appointment only, 669-1137 
kavc message.

2320 BEECH-Excelleni odndi-° 
lion, I 1/2 story, custom builL one 
owner, 3 big bedrooms, living- 
room, dining, jlen with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
out. Call 663-6183.

3 bedroom in Skellytown, 2 baths, 
carpeted and cellw, 3 out build
ings. Call 848-2287.

3 bedroom split kvel home, lane 
fenced yard, fiill basement. 1109 
Charles. Rethiced. 669-2346.

3 bedroom, I .3/4 bath, remodeled 
throughout, lovely new kitchen, 
new carpel, Travis School. Shed 
Really. Marie 66S-S4.36.

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
404 Somervilk, $3000 

663-8684

PRICE T, SMITH INC.
665-5158

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806-665-4.315 
Pampa. Tx. 79065

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Akock 

Parts and Service

115 T railer Parks_______
COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 

665-27.36

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 6M-6649

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units availab le . 665- 
0079,665-2450.

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel baiane- 
ing. SOI W. Foster, 665-8444,

126 Boats & Acewsorieg
Paiker Boats & Molois 

301 S. Cuyler, Pamp* 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mereniiaer Dealer.

N a l i l M

Mite Ward------------- MM4I3
IhB Ward— , ----------.ÌA45-I993

Nonaa 3Vard,CRL Broker

■BEST iW"Br"TriTfB
■s c h o o l  • Ncm )  bedroom 
|w ilh 2 living area*. Den hn* fire

place and p ilio  door* lo nkc  
Ibackyird. I 1/2 bnlhi. Brand 
|n ew  carpet 3-94. Central heal 

1 air. Range and dMiwather 
Incw  la tl year. New exterior 

REDUCED TO S4I.MO. 
IM LSS067.7I4E. lAlh. 
■HERE’S A DEAL! - Three 
■bedroom home on coener lot 
Iwiih two Mary apattinem build 
liiV  on back of loi 10 help make 
■your paymenlt. Great eatumable 
I f HA loan. Price $26.500. 6 
■more year* at $496. II 1/2« 
lEqaily $3.500. Rental income n  
■$470 groea. Thit n  a wonderful 

itunily for you'M t.S 3155
■ 1361 Oariand.
lOATS • Real motivated acller.

I poatibililiet at 2217 North 
ISumner. Hiife open living / din- 
■in| /  kitchen. Three bedroom. I
■ 1/2 hatha. Doable driveway. Big 
¡backyard  Poaaible Farmeri

Tlome A dm iniiira lion  loan 
¡reduced to $29.900. MLS 3156 
¡C a ll aw  lo  le e  Iheee o r  aay 

Mher MLS Brtad properly.
JIL L  LEW IS 

ACTION REALTY
649-1221 (B) tts-mir (H)

TO giro away part P o m r a n i^  LARGE 2 bedroom, $275. Call 
part S ch aau te r puppies . 663- 663-6034. .w

TO Give Awa: 
liih Setter. I 
2183.

» I  j  w, 2 bedroom. Oas paid, $100 de-

Tn'SSÄ S : ””*■ **  *"■9-1871.

900 N. Hobart 
663-3761 a

PAP ACRES K ON H3W m  IWo 
bedHMmhoaaedtrtmadaiomefla- 
kddi« latida Md aaL 20x39.9 bl
^ 3 1 7 0 .

®-ro r e a l t y
¡NEW L m iN C  • 2431 EVER
G R E E N  > Attractive brick on 
¡terge comer lol. Sprinklers fioiu 
]Md back. Otit clump* and Brad- 
Jford penra. CalliHral ceiled 
¡bniily room wbh firepteoe. diy- 
¡Hgla md rtriam doors opeabtg 

o lanroom/tten. Panml dbibig 
eilb bay window. Large

kbcheis'dMng with bath ina. Iro- 
¡teied maater laile. New cwpcl 
Vheoagboai. Lota of cloeeti and 
Worage, Stalled patio covar.— "* •—-a------ ftJI C

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

669-2S32

k k a i i d r s M
'S v ll in g  P o m p o  S trtt*  I 9 $ 2 "

Idw nrds Int.

RANKS • Nice brick home cloae to school and shappaig. Maaier claM scry 
targe. 2 Mange buildings. Sewing room off living area. 2 fiiH '  '  
garage m alley. MLS 2936.
BANKS • Brick two bedroom home. Central heal, steel coveted trim Im low 
mtimeiiMce. Sbgle $ m ^ .  MLS 3193.
CUYLER-OiMlbaaitieat location. 30*40 bttildint with ot'etbeed door. Can- 
ual heat Mdtir.Raiiroom.lala of ream far ptakbig. MLS 2994 
■OUTH CHRISTY • Unoaaal log ctibbi hm been comptetely radoM. 1 bad- 
rooms, natter tel. tetgekitchM. tiled bath. MLS 3032.
DOUCETTE • Eigbl ye« old home. Cetaial heal md tit. 3 badrooma, terp 
livbg area, paitbdbrbk. sbgle gmage. MLS 3046.
WMPiaitittAt-

__MMt14.

MAMLVNMMOVt

«

C O lW E  S E E  W H Y  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R S  

B U Y  T M C IR  R E C R E A T I O N A L  V E H I C L E S  A T

a  cetebiB tlng
TRAVELAND I  ®

4341 Car»y«n E-Way I  ' 21«

©.=:-----------® © 4. Anniversary

Mon.-Frl.

S U M

800"638-7782 AmariNOgTwM

»JOB

•BANKRUPTCY? 
•REPOSSESSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS? 
•JUDGEMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT? 

WECANHELPYOUI

M f l _________________
M N e w  ft I M â  IV B d u A n lk U e k r¡■ ■ d lia itM h R n f .  

/  cunamvW ORKMC?OK/ U)WDOWNMYISmOK^
/ B N O B B EnilO lH flM U il

Towaomni
NAHOmLUMai
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Auction of wealthy lawyer’s estate throws town into turmoil
•yPK W L N O W IL L

W1LKB8BORO. HC. (AP) -  Like MM of Kyk 
Hn w ' leeMM. pvem  C k n  aad Ded Celler ranted 
liM  beildieg fcr iw  hM 17 y e n  on a iMMkiHke.

No kMB. No coenacL i n  Ike Und of Ml« yoa niglM 
find n o t  Meade ki a town of 3,500.

PBOfdeMoaad keiB believed “kfi: Kyle** wkea be «id  
they could «ay «  kMV M «ey waaied. evea after he died.

But Hayes, a lawyer who had bou^a ap l« |e  portions 
of raal esMiB in « e  area, ooulda'l keep his bsndftMke- 
leases fton fsDiaf afwt after his deaih la« Jaauary «  88.

Ifis idatives suoceafolly rhelW ntcd hts wiU, voidtng 
a MM fund he had 8« up 10 take cara of his properties 
and ensure low reals. /

As a leauh. ail 90 or so of Hayes’properties -  moM of 
them in and around Wilkeaboro -  will go on the suction

block id s  irnrtand A id  Iftvw ’ 
w ill OeOCHM Of IM M  M  

**lt hurtt when our cuasoasers tell m  bow much iw y 
see going to m i»  ns,** said Mrs. Culler, seated «  one of 
her grocery’s two cash regiaiers.“ By Saturday w e'll 

b  (G iN  B  t - n « .  T W . « - a  r .  «torn
nciw*

¡Veservationistt few the historic properties in Hayes* 
estate could end up in the paM of a wrecking ball. 
Shopkeepers worry ihM their buildings wUI be 
destroyed, or tlmi the pew owners will c h a ^  rents too 
high for them to pay.

The Cullers* frooery, which they have operated for 48 
y e n , is on H n  S treet«  Wilkesboro’s historic down
town. The area Iwt a number of Greek Revival and ante
bellum homes. The town’s streets adhere to the steep 
hills and valleys of the hamlet nestled between the Blue 
Ridge and B n ^ y  mountains.

T h e  Santa Clause’jingles atop box office
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tim 

Allen’s comedy The Saiua Clause 
started sailiag «  the holiday season 
bMan, lakipg fir«  place «  the box 
office during the fW d a y  Thanks- 
giving w eekad.

The movie, starring Allen of TV’s 
Home Improve$ne$u, earned S27A 
million in ticket sales. Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc. said. It ww 
released three weeks ago. Iwt didn’t 
reach the h|o. 1 spot until this week
end.

The Santa Clause bmnped the pre
vious leader. Star Trek ueueradous, 
down to second place with $19.1 
milBoo. Interview With the Vampire 
wM third with $16.9 miBion.

O f three films debuting in th e lb p  
10. Junior, starring a  p r^ n an t 
Arnold Schwaraeaegger, did the 
best, ruushing fourth «  $13A mil
lion.

Miracle on 34ih Street, the remake 
o f the 1947 claasic, sBpped from 
eighth 10 lOih place in itt second
WOK« QOipWO m proMMlO uOfll A K
Century Fok 10 give a  refund to any
one "not delij^ a is r  by the film.

The refund o d y  app li«  to people 
who saw the movie over the five-day 
holiday weekend ih «  began la«  
Wedne d ay . H ck «  stabs m o« be

mailed to the studio, which had not 
received any by mid-week.

The top IS movies «  U.S. and 
Canadian theaters during the week
end, followed by studio, gross, num
ber o f screens, receipts per location, 
total gross and number o f weeks in 
release. «  compiled by Exhibitor 
Relations from actual returns and 
studio estimates:

1. The Santa Clause, Buena Vista. 
$27A m illion, 2,269 locations. 
$124)66 per location, $70.3 million, 
three weeks.

2. Star Tru. Generations, Para- 
mouM, $19.1 m illion. 2j681 Inca
lióos, $7.111 per location. $49 mil- 
Hoa, two weeics.

S. Interview With the Vampire, 
Wrnnat Bros., $16.9 million, 2,604 
locations. $6.480 per location. $83.4 
million, three weeks.

4. Junior, U nivenal, $13.4 mil
lion, 1,749 locations, $7,685 per 
location. $13.4 million, one week.

5. A Low Down Dirty Shame, 
Buena Vista. $11.4 mUlion. 1334 
locations. $8360 per location. $11.4 
mUlion. one week.

6. The Uon King, Buerai Vista. $8 
m illioa. 1310 kxMions, $5315 per 
location. $2813 million, two weeks 
in reissue.

7. Slargate, MGM, $63 million, 
24)33 locations, $3309 per location, 
$60.2 million, five weeks.

8. The Professional, Columbia, 
$5.3 million, 1,220 locations, $4375 
per location, $11,7 m illion, two 
weeks.

9. The Pagemaster, Fox, $5.1 mil
lion, 1303 locations. $2351 per 
location, $5.1 million, one week.

10. Miracle On 34th Street, Fox. 
$5 million, 1,191 locations, $4,175 
per location, $8.1 m illion, two 
weeks.

11. Pulp Fiction, Miramax, $43  
million. 14)11 locations. $4,474 per 
location, $53.7 m illion, seven 
weeks.

12. The Svfon Princess, New Line,
$2.7 million, 1^406 locations. $1,913 
per location. $5.5 m illion ,/tw o  
weeks. ^

13. Forrest Gump, Paramount. 
$13  million. 684 locations, $2374 
per location, $294.3 m illion, 21 
weeks.

14. The War, Universal, $ 1 3  mil
lion, 1355 locations, $1359 per 
location, $153 million, foiv weeks.'

15. BuUets Over Broadway, Mira
max. $1.1 million. 234 locations, 
$4310 per location, $63  million, six 
weeks.

Attorney-client privilege subject of open records decision
AUSTIN (AP) — Records dM  f« l 

under 6 «  atsorney-clieoi privilege 
can be made public if the govern
mental body seeking 10 protect the 
records fitils to p r o p ^  responfl 10 
an open records request, the attorney 
general’s office h «  ruled.

The opinion, signed by T ex«  
Attorney General Dan Morales, w «  
raniOQ wMMtusy.

la  April 1993. the city of 
OonaMm smsiftt to  pram « records 
f to a  being made p u i^  CoBowittg 
an open records reque« seeking 
information on the creation of the 
Oonxales County Underground

W sier Conservation D istrict
However, the city failed to 

respond properly to the open records 
request, which it received on April 
30.1993, according to the opinion.

Under Ibrns law, a governmental 
body tlmt objectt to turning over 
records after receiving an open 
records reque« h «  lO d ^ sto a sk  for 
a  decision ftom the attorney general’s 
office.

t f  dm gouhrianenial body fUls m 
ask the attorney general for a deci
sion within 10 days, the records are 
deemed public.

The city o f Gonzales didn't seek

its decision from M orales’ office 
until May 11,1993, violating the 10- 
day pieriod. To keep from disclosing 
the records, the city claimed the 
information being requested fell 
under the attorney-cliedt privilege.

“We conclude ttuu the mere fact 
tluit information falls within the (attor- 
ney-cDenO exception does not alone 
constitute a ooinpeOing reason suffi
cient ID overcome the presumption of 
opemtere dM  arism when a govern
mental body faUs to reque« an attor
ney g e n e ^  decision within 10 days' 
o f receiving an open records 
request.’’ the opinion stated.

Hayes represented h i ^  corporate cUents and served 
«  town counaeL He w m  a good enough lawyer to got 
rich, but die will he wrote M led to protect his property 
die way lenses and contracts might have.

“ Kyla told m  there urns no need for all thorn legali
ties,** Mrs. Caller said. “ He knew ns well and we Imew 
him.“

Hayes accumulated property as a hobby. He also 
believed in preserving history.

“ When Kyle w «  down in the dumps he would 
pick himself up by buying a  piece o f property,’’ said Joan 
Baity, who works for Old Wilkes, the town’s preserva
tion group. “ For me. it would be like going to the store 
to buy a new sweater.”

Some of his properties were listed in the National 
R o ister of Historic Places -  the 103-year-old Smithey 
Hotel, a small law office built in 1 ^  and a Greek 
Revival house buih in .1855.

Gary Phillips liv «  with his 10-ycar-old daughter in 
tlrnt Imge white clapboard house under a  sprawimg piw  
tree. Ife nm s a  Umousine service and a  home security 
buaine» ftom k. Like some others, he plans to bid «  
Saturday’s auction.

“ SeU me something,” he pleaded.' “Ju «  don’t put me 
o u t"

The auction is the ie« ilto f a family battle over Hayes’ 
$30 million esuue. -

Before his death, Hayes s «  up the tn i«  to look after 
the properties he didn’t want sold. In a will signed in 
1991, Ire also left $1 million each to Ms secretary, her 
niece and his nephew.

In 1992, he wrote a codicil doubling the gifts to the 
three beneficiaries. T h« prompted Ms relativ«  -  who 
were left only an endowment of $200,000 in case any of 
them became “ needy” -  to challenge the will after he 
died.

it i  SATURDAY BANKING it it
National Bank Of Commerce 

Will Continue To Offer Saturday 
Morning Banking Through Our Drive^n 

Facility. Our Hours Are From 9KN) Until Noon.

; This Is A Sorvico That Wé Have 
Offered Since 1983, And We Are Pleased 

* To Continue This Tradition.

At NBC, Your Business Is Appreciated.

/

N A T I O N A l  B A N K  O r  C O M M E R C I
a

No Better Choice
1224 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

066-0022 
Member FDIGI

Christmas, 
ake ADififerenee

m ,  The $99 Difference Maker From Dobson Cellular, 
Security and Convenience Are All Wrapped Up!

O f all the reasons to have a cellular phone, Christmas reminds you of the best 
reasons: Your Spouse, Family and FriendsI A i^  now, real security and convenience 
come gift-wrapped with a $99 Motorola* cellular phone (installed, transportable or 

hand-held) and dependable Dobson Cellular service!

For lust $99, Ho, Ho, Ho, O n The Go!
An affordable, $99 phone Is only half the Christmas story. Difference-making 

Dobson O llu la r setviA is the other half, with unique features like:

Vi• - .»I

• The Ff f a ctPtan™  or FerfectFleiM-™ airtime plans
• M oriey-saving 48-Slftte ToN -Frat Long Distaiicc service
• AmoMglp**, the 24-hour roadside assistance program
• iiMuMoftwirr'^ Network's 150,000 square miles of

Automatic Call Delivery convenience
• nUEB Area Code (40S) and (806) long-distance calls
• Loed sales, service & on-sile cellula^ technicians

‘Ho, Ho, Ho O n  H m  Oo’ W ith  H i«  $99 D ^m n ct Maker!

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 1 5 4

* V r

CELLULARSYSTEMS

P w i M  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  0 6 6 - 1 6 6 3  B e c i r o n I c s U m i M  6 6 9 - 3 3 1 9  R a d to  S h a c k  6 6 9 - 2 2 5 3  _____
H U r a  A u to  S o u n d  S p a d a M s  6 6 6 4 2 4 1  S u p e r io r  R V  C a n t o r  6 6 S 3 1 6 6  H a w k in s  C o r n n w i i c a t i o n s 6 0 S 3 3 0 7

F a r m e r s  E o u i p m e i i r 6 6 S 8 0 4 6  D o b s o n  S t o r e  6 6 5 4 5 0 0  %

- T> f ’ ■* .'ïtui


